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p e?  i ) m  & *b
Wb?& w ill im p u r e  writh
tS ia te f  s a y  ^ t W r lr w *  • „ . 1 ffke
r f S H r f S * * * M M T ^
TW* StWB fe fe  WMkfe wife *■ j 
Sadef* dmottifeat |**t *#to ' j w p*l* dice 13J  *  fU fe ** 4* . . ' 
UW3*  & tm um 'if df*J*A» * •,. I
T H i a T l C T H  T E A R  N O - C E D A B V f f i U E , O H I O , l - M U A Y , D E C E M B E R  23,  1900,
h
Ili SiLODi TUX 
jHCRESSES REVENU
IXTBIP TO 
IflEUNO AMO BUCK.
CeSamfraS* 0 «  |teev SS»—T he fed* 
felons at Mu? office a t  «m  £ t* fe  Ate 
fitter are fife* when fee  tm ip fetere-
>X M . € , A , EN TER TAIN M EN T*?  , S## feet. Xsval mfeoeavem, m rl,
v •" - jfsEmo fcM;Ses wiSlJtfarssfcifctto m te f- '
~~r~* I tainScg feat «it.s f e d  water i-ascaute
TfcnY. X C . 4 . cite,?iaiG ® ^»ft«f|a^ fereftfte  will **1  to tb&. 
i t f » S 3^  5osX w as*  i^and success i s i f ^ f ^ s v a J  fee oeeastea. 
l e w s y  pariScalsr, - Every ftfiisiJte -totI ^  8ri=*® b*ft« betweenfed M«r- 
E? |  feopfegFfeiwas &l3¥ ^ ^ £ !fksB?c4»
TDcjpG wef>3 sKaatca «jji fee  sage* 
tfeto fear debaters; fee  norm ative 
®‘tt fe e  fSgibf,a«iu&3$s RPgS 
Ittesisea&jffsiJBa fe»  Mf„ f e d  W ll 
berferesan qtafetesto toward fer
:e Bev* Clarenc* A»W«ragi»aajfeS«sl'
^ a p e e j t ^ i  .to gsve i t s  leefew* ” A  
w -  to: ftetofet .fe d , ft*e$s^*' ■#**&$■
. tu*  A * ^ “Wsaay »%lfe 3m ,  $, i m  la  feo
turns A iktojK - f t  « lw e b . TOesmgli Jtomtesiosf  v .*,w  *
j» w M v e ^ a m p *  ^  o f  m  cento m il  be ebatge^ Jeafe? |l»a€0is5S?ei|clelafwsiiS:«f fe%
will have been tfe* w  ufbostottSK. Tickets will be eus*te a t McCollum's f stoge. '
^  Stow- - Tb* 'proceed* -sill I Tbb program ’waswc'sleaRAeaaim; 
tneBt»Rde#»sr*b#8^^a<t8IK»tt0Rftbft|be green to the payment ©f ©N^c^laaxtlSi^HiamRrCaicsitjaEeasIsig-fafes'
WOK, Tfeelitew audloathebenefito*rite College,f*^tene*»4aflgSugfrom Htoap©Ifes> 
*ua«M ta x is  TMten «  j j t o y r  w l l  ^ a .  , -
roarlef®,
ThnSfedeatenff ftipbnm sfera l< -
an ijiustrated leeinr*?  ^
gristegly lairg© tsqinber o f s»l»on»!u'«fe.RjJ)iea!, w bkh Rev. fbanjf has 
J»iathe fesfe4m  inatallment l«&fc selepteetwtthgreatcare. T h e o ir -  
(jprin&ifetK^ that [atot o f  fee  lantern eotw s £ a
^seeatageeertafelytrouia^rapoBtJStomigflehl an4  is  sh iH ^ ^ n  hte 
R ifely. IfeweYer, fe e  preaietten |wofe. A lt who des$fe% good 
an* wrong* #W *!l ^ fbW e« |i»^ »6Stttettala«nenfc aRdinstmetlon
} 0  the gaaso «ttn. olS'noE ^ w e |a l » n f  <eO|« E ti^* -wilt h® a»fe W  
when they ©aaia hay©done so'afc arleoihe. 'B ey . Tonnir fecenilv nave 
jaluiuMwa. ©psfe of 4m *  When- feo |fe isB etn te $ n  Phitadeinhia ati', it  
^oond installment heeame-jihe, i l |  yem largely attended anti t tx ^ w A
geeaf Hfelfie,','agsdn w s  ^ uttf fe e  falling,oflf ^ n t i l  
, encurmov ,^ but ngafe f W o pt»- 
diction was wrong. •
The law* alfeatigh ln reasing fee  
annual tax from’ | 8SCf fe  ll^OCO-was 
• expected fefeafenp h a lf  fee  saloons 
Jtt ifw state, , Jnsteife,' i f  pxobat>1(y 
in, its h rs i y ear w ilt haye closed 
about i*«oo rn n f "of. an, .approximate
," totatof 1,530, Keporta re^lcedt'from 
dghty out of eigbty-eighfc. counties 
' atethat obfcofY.ISI* l*StW t»*^n iifeen.
r*»t saloons
t&XW*
phe-rioia and f e »  coSccs o f fee  
tinastetfe 'm m  flutter s a fe  perfect 
e fe t fe f  and wete blended f e  su fe
rsKREjhcd thp_2d©n3torw it| £•<> 
oraacced id tJio^iaie ucsStioo feb o ?  
iM Jroa^adsoacupted wbea they-'* 
foog&i fefer tcstiS e  iJghfc its iS S 3] 
ferfPS the? i ’l«S W at, #M§- fetopoic*'' 
sttio irm. fought? n fer fe e  ^spess.-
SHERIFF TABB1 
qfli
INTERESTING D had fccafcdua dk«Je.r diferltd/ # -> fee  wafers a t  B othy fe&cfe, t: w ife feeSr fesldrcu removed t>  - 
_ Afcfeaf place cue of fe e  first ptT '  > ■*■ 
|| frafsone <jf Befertoca Brcatoyic rfc « 
ligafeo B«Stcd S ta irs was t%-" .  
* |^ ^ £ a a 2£3 2 fiStSI,BEfe- SJsSi; _JSL--._ 
Stoss* Id tile# Shunt ^  c
iWrjgMi. aie^nlfeon# wnd bfhen.:'
w ht SKtfe-rcifeeiafed: wife - fee
S t a r  -Bssciutfe as Sattfeacl Sb0%Bowinjfp|E^ laap fe t«^ |M fe ife ^ s 3offlnlyfe;foim m g:.fc. 
ccomlagmadfl fe^mnmnuccmefe of |  b isbny  cimecwaing *  well p eep in g  op fefitm gaiilw fem  a?c
oagroonds,|.ostbB feo  puSnf, on feoappeiaicact* of S%?Mf JF«mhlt e ^wia **$ fei$ ctelnlty. t &1 sfiljfeerbfeedto  ptcfemsmtfe®'?*’.
• ’ Ib'feox to bo »  m * i m  a t  f e J f * P » P « * , b * M * f e j F e f  wfetmfestof ycafe these d
JEijal* Cfe®e Ibscc. H o will ffe  * p a w o f  A ngosfcl^ isn . Ibw««w*fe<Jrafefeit; «H»-, :«Kfemi% 
r i m v x  ch W d  b y llW te sN u a tlo n P 21^ ^ * 1611®1 *i|ais
o? "Officer SfcCSaiiRtet* who da 4f e . P * * * P * *  $** A ^ n im m  Courier hafeaa  w 'fec ie fy  fo r  pfeycr. assd
ompfett Beads*
T&e tiovemweaf: batldlisger wIB  
:ousts| p i »  iargu general e fe fe ll  
SjftSdiflgjiR’wfefe, fee>jsm?«®ai de-> 
partmenta will fcr reprcccoited a
_ mcej baihlsflg^-fwr feobfficers o f fee  
swefeb liarmony* aswto eampfero ^ i j  wmenoflhe BjaltedsStattaand cfe* 
who heard feem . . J  ^ftfej& countries J*feet|e$ hpltefeg,
.hfepafctog' atatiob ^anft 'fee imo^i
, . . .  . . isfcwiB begin h «  services a s  dep«*4
^ on m lJjp B d m sat^ efefe lta  fmwiMyshcBife Mr.Tarbax w ill vacate! ^EBAKVIBBE, f e ,  AflgflPl IS. 
A&fea, potto Bteo* Hawife and feo ffee  officecf ShcwSi ferrilng tfe ^ Vhri fo-duy ^rem tfonof fea*d ^ cfed  ‘
Philhplucaifl negro-bulldlog, feow% fte his stnfscss®: How ard Applegate f*b feb f H ugh HeMlUan, ‘f e e  fa th e r
fn» #a« S lfeosten e  «ffi$tbafeS|r.SfeCafes^|dfe**»*S«*afeily#of ta h lfe fe e  late
Phe Sfedfete of Osphalnfe CiiaEined 
fee  am lifeee by  their rendition m
aw eetestattetai «fm psle, Bonds ^»S» f««t ffete
m a  wax tppiteted :W r £ te m m . %  ' 'U i i M _ n.s.r„ c£i. .
UNIQUE SOUVENIR,
r *  "
, Oba.rlesHeim has -received a’
nnigne soavsnlr, In. th e  shape of a  
spoon. I t  came from the rains of 
fteb  Hill*’ San' Fferteisco and  fee
..fe. repp;
State Auditor, thenuinberr 
-Closed may teach 90b. aifebflgb a t 
most conservative estimate, fe ®Ptt| 
ttafciug ijiaodip tdl farced onfeefehtts,* 
iuess.
gtam on th e  handle.
mono-
:? . •
H r. -Georget Idttle Was presented 
,«» H ondaya  fine gold chain and 
Because a  much larger numher fearm , a  Christmas -gift from fee
than expected has sought.to exist
In FranRIin County fee infirmary 
fund was so greatly enlarged fea t  
the county commissioners decided 
to transfer some of fee  money, and  
shout 1ST, 000 i s  te he used for via­
ducts and bridges.
FORM ER R E S i& E N t D IE S .
Mrs. M, Angie fBeid) Gamble was 
born of W illiam and Marttih Held 
April ?»fe, 1880,  Cedarville, Ohio. 
Attaining to th e  years o f young w o­
manhood she was happily joined in  
marriage to Prof. J, S. Gamble o f  
tJounersville, fed ., who was a t  fea t  
time County Superintendent of Fay­
ette Co. schools and subsequently 
for a number of years. Mrs. Gamble 
enjoyed the pleasures o f  a  happy; 
home life In the historic cities uf 
Connersville and. Alexandria.
In 1906, Bee. 21stsh e  answered the 
summons of Him who doetb a ll 
things well, leaving fe e  companion 
of her hotiie and heart lopey to tod  
oft a little longer.
Sfte and her husband were both 
members o f the United Presbyterian 
church. Stic leaves besides Iier hus- 
hand.a sister, Mrs, W . M. Harbison 
of Cedarville, G,, and two brothers, 
One of Pana IOInoTs, the other of 
Camden, Ohio, to mourn her loss.
The remains were brought here 
and the foitrial took place a t  Maame’a 
Creek cemetery.
employees Of fee'Paper Mill. The 
gift was selected by Mr, Henry 
.A .  Z .Sm ife.Barber and Mr
^ I f u e K K l t ^  ' ' I . i 
The chances for living a  full cen­
tury are  exeellentin fee case of Mrs; 
Jehmejfemean* of HayUesvaie, Me., 
now 70 years old,.. She writes;. "‘E l­
ectric B itters Cored me ot Chronic 
Dyspepsia of 20 years standing, and 
maile me feel as well and strong as 
a  young girt** Electric Bitters cure 
Stomach and fever diseamwi Blbod 
disorders. General Debility and bod- 
ily weakness. Sold on *• guarantee 
a t  all druggists. Price only son. ,
Mr, Boberfc' H afefem  a former 
Cedarville hoy was married oh Dee. 
P  to Miss JessieCrapsey of Cincin­
nati. “ Bob”  is  a  graduate .pf the 
High School and is now an engineer 
on the Pennsylvania Bad road.
T O  B E  A B A N D O N E D .
Columbus, O., Dec. 20th—Accord­
ing to the testimony before the atate 
ndiroad commiaftkm of President G. 
f . Ferneding, ot the Dayton and 
Xenia Traction company, a  decision 
«mu will be reached aa to th e  fate of 
tho rapid transit division o f hlseom - 
tefiy’s Iters between Dayton and 
Xftiia. Ho said that it  was 4tup to” 
Eastern hond-hbldera as to whether 
tho road would be abandoned or put
ifl gom! cntidtiiom.
Predtetious are made that if aer* 
»ieo m entirely withdrawn an effort 
ailtfollow m  dissolve the eombiha- 
«on of the roads with the aid of fee 
Valentino and an fetm t law".
Complaint was filed against the  
teshpatiy by patrons of this division
MISSOURI B A K E R ,.
Miss Mi&teiftl Baker died laid 
t^tnrday inching  a t  5 o’clock a t 
f ho home of hi r mother Mia Halite 
*feer. She was brought her from 
‘ olumlms Auffetlng front a  ffennd 
*«the head being stroek by ahtick* 
Bjo foncml tervlre* trete held 
Monday haft by nrdef of the Fraftk* 
Oh Country Coreher the femama 
held for » po*fc*moftent e*am* 
1 ^Atfon. ■ 0Bfer«wetw received atat- 
that tho fotiriterer had eiffiteased 
md enough evidence w aaathand «o 
btitlftl toofe place t  hrlatmai.
County Asftssor Waylaid.
*J. W , Coulter, of Deslie.B. D . As- 
uesaor o f Stanley County, relates the 
following; “ I  Was Waylaid by a  Com­
plication of throat and lung trouble#, 
bronchitis, asthma, and a  terrible 
cough, which had affected me for 
years, w'ten I  was persuaded to try 
Dr. King’s  27; w  Discovery, Belief 
came almost immediately, and In a 
short time a  permanent cur? result­
ed.”  N o other medicine compares 
with it  as a  sure and quick cure for 
coughs and cold. Xt cures after) all 
others remedies have failed. Every 
bottle gaarsufeed a t a ll druggists. 
Price 600 and $1.00.  Trial bottle free.
Kannlenti c£'''WuB>erfoyce.-. This was 
O'Strife. to feerptogmm and' ;estssair Jn 
Quality, H^i is  aiah*?ical.«bte|MJaer 
and in  gm at doipm ^aa a . viphnlst. 
r Thefew  iffedfegs h y ’M ss /^ W fo  
2te|ah?|A 0T Kehsnfei fe , mshfelted 
tafejfta*nd'eleentionnry-poWerl ' .  
JA  sfeOngasgomen^wn^ liresoiited 
1&- feo deFfe,tyr^o« bofe aides,' They 
sh0^ i | j^ KefeI'jptepn|atIon: Hi* the 
peiats • of-argument dnd delvory. 
tvfoto one, fen fudges; doelded fe  
m sorof fe e  nffeanative,'
< Atteffee^rogfem , a  yery ^ lensuntf 
tpa&was spent paeiuBy, T&eT,, M, 
C- A* e^^dh',itefestjkn has. Aft who 
have .in Any wayhoutriteited to., the 
success df,|lso Vorh,
ptej^tteTsdingonfcintof^ the water#
tfii^:;'.:Moilnjdh‘g'; «lio- 
s a lt  Why which feehe fafec-rs win* ' 
known m  the days o f fee  pers c«* 
Go», *8 f e e  “ soeteiy people.”
. sTn answer, to prayer fee  Bevs?,
terheeomes fee  dapntyfur feolatteri ^  4h% Hugh and Galyin McMll-1Hfeg*, HeSiwrah afld MfiO^hney _ 
a n d 'fee  changes w ill M  in Very JdttwefeSneinheiat, took pkwse on fee  w s t w s ^ f e  feem  ftom  Dteland nad 
-  ' - - — _ gooqand, And Bur yesara mfeftteted ;
feeE xp^itiongteflnds. .
, ‘“tf& essA feonlyn'tew  o f  fe e  tea- 
tfe feo f feofetueStewh. Opposition, 
fh e . heautfe4  '.gxnphfts containing 
abon^gatNictebOO 'Whhfe feero on  
aow gfewibg- .over A’sulilbn feeca 
r.shrtfes andpla'cfe'atefe'theinseive." 
vn^ttmotlon which ‘ jcaauofe fair' f t '
Mteite ddmifeitenftnd wondey. Mag--
nfecoM Shady 'wafes and f e l w i t  S e r n t ^ w m ^ h o M a lt h e ^ .  E ,
ferbo®:, VVftllant1' H ayes ,,'apd • '^urk 
Poland,
, M rtTarhnswitthoapaiadm apwf
night a fe  a,'promotion to; dpy whrk 
fem es to Afe Edward WdilamaWho 
hos been nine years on the force and 
Who h fe  made' a. capable and aH- 
«uind good officer.
JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION.
Tfragranfef^mdosca fee  grounds on 
feoland «t'dos foie Afifetanfe-hf feoro
feap  two adte4  presenting a beauti-; 
fnfearrierhetwfep feohufsido world 
and the Expesion grounds, Vlandiug
Bowie’s Zion. C ity  is about to be 
sold under the hammer and the 
bankers say i t  w ill not bring over 
eleven cents on  the dollar to the  
creditors, some of. whom are de­
scribed sp having invested their all 
lit the city  and are noWin distress. 
■Whata poor iavisEnicnt i t i s  to go 
off after gods,.
Wisterman
H a s  m a n y , v e r y  m a n y  
c o u g h  r e m e d ie s , a n d  o n e  o f  
t h e  v e r y  b e s t  fo r  q u ic k  re ­
l i e f  a t  s m a ll  c o s t  as A .  D .  S .  
C o u g h  D r o p s , m e n th o la te d .  
F o r  t h e  c u r e  o f
m m m e  c j i t j m m
y o u  w i l l  h a r d ly  f in d  a n y  
t h in g  e q u a l t o  A ,  D .  S .
m oon mtxrum
T h is  m e d ic in e  a c ts  011 t h e  
v e r y  fo u n d a t io n , a s  i t  w ere , 
o f  t h a t  lo a th s o m e  d ise a se ,
C H O O S E  B L O C K  ^
Cedarville, Ohio.
J  eBy m H .B r ia h M  -1
Norfolk* Dee. -II*. ’B^fc-Tha  
Doncsteym3fefeo$ition, to  heiteld on. 
fee  shores of -'historic - Hampton 
Boad^.h^kyear, wljlsterfefts neon- 
neoUnglfek between thopresfetniicli 
feo  pash fe w ili  dcnate.feo progfegs 
of the world by showing the most 
perfect and tormldahlO warships of 
alt nations to-day and the various 
types of-Ships of the present and 
past centuries. I t  w ill show the in- 
dnStehil, -Bavelopmenfe. -of fen . past 
three Centuries and f e e  methods in 
vofeo in  thubsdfe days bTfes sickle 
»«d scyiite t the ^ pinning-wl%el hnd 
fee hand loom ^fepstegc eoftfe «nd 
tlfe locpnioIiyeAfe*' spilhig craft'
fettlHO dceau greyhonnil,. f t  will 
prfcstabfo Exposition v isliu fs'fec  
most beautiful and unfenn of nil ex- 
puSinons over seen m  this or any  
other country, in which the urates, 
nnd.navies of Ute Murid will parcip- 
itate and which will benttem lfd by 
presidents, princes and potentate s. j
The special feature of the James-1 
town Exposition Will he ■ the great 
military and naval displays, drill#,; 
parades, reviews,Imtseieisceand art 
commerce and industry, agriculture 
and education will all phvy impor­
tant par to in Ibis great celebration 
of the hnudredth anniversary o f the 
first permanent settlement of Eng­
lish speaking people in America, 
which will open Its gates to the pub­
lic a t noon, April 25, ItUT.
A ll the leaning nations of fhfc 
world and almost* i t  not all the 
states of the American union will 
have representation at the James­
town Exposition, a s well ns our is­
land possession#. Many oi the great 
nation# will have their Quest soldier# 
and most distinguished commanders' 
their most magnificent warsWps and 
best drilled crows. The states of 
the union w ill have their own hand' 
some buildings ami comprehensive 
exhibits of their resources and pro­
ducts andpickcd regiments of their 
national guard to participate with 
tkb soldiers Of the Fnited State# 
regular army and the soldiers of 
foreign armies in the various m ili­
tary manoeovers which will add so  
much to the attractiveness of the 
Exposition.
Military drills and parades by the 
finest soldiers of Europe ahd A m efl 
lea will bo daily features of the Ex­
position from the early part of May 
until the closing days, »  thiriy-aerO 
parade ground having been arranged 
for this purpose, Americans will 
then liavo an opportunity to com, 
pare our own soldiers wife those o f  
the kingdoms and empires of the bid 
world. The drill ground is large 
enough for artillery and cavalry 
evolutions a# well as infantry drill; 
atul there will ho competitive drills 
for honors among and betw een the 
troops of the different, countries, 
which wilt afford opporiunity to 
judge of fee  merits and effidfeoy o f  
the trained wldters of tho world,
ifevaf evolutions of many kinds 
by vessels whtfe float upon the wa­
ter and by those which travel under 
the wnteri will eonstiiato another 
attraction which Exposition visiters 
! can appreciate. The great warships 
1 of naval powers o f tho World w ill ho 
Uceti (in the water# of Hampton 
; Bonds, mute Urn magnificent pier# 
‘leadingfrom the ExpositiongronutIA 
otit infoth* harbor, a dlstaneo of
f e w « y  m m  feouw  f  feurch m m t e p M t m m *  ’ %I au^gatww&y W feipg.fe-T  
ftbucncTo^ufehsawterit o f a f e  Arv.
m m tbb^W tt^fenfefig^ifeetfelgh*
fe3totoawfttehonbys«cktef cnmffibr
■sdt^pat^
made, especially w ife reference to 
the wants o f the mfter man, and a 
hounilfal collation, which would 
have fed T h e  five thousand,” wan 
served. f - f c V  ~ *’ ‘ v .  * -
The ladies of fete connection . are 
proverbial for their “good «h*king,”
fa te  charfeof tiiul portion of Gcd% 
heritage. ' ' (
About ttiebcgiurdng o f thepre$ent>
resolt I hat was pleasing and satis­
fying to the hungry man. Thedlnncr 
was served at one • o’clock, - not too
Out like,, aft.; immense^ grefe Jhcdgft^ .mans and;sonl'-Fred were- entertain- 
^n n # u ^ M > n fi every-, ^  Thursday WM*. hud M rs ,;A le x1 
wltofeund fee Jamestown .ftxfesi- Tnrhbi.il!," ■ ' -  . .. ■
fionw lfiho .few  gc*A of ufi esposi-r 1 , 1 ; *
lion s,', • •. ' • ' • -‘ I Jhnl& Paniinn.
o’clock, .standard fepe. ,<Babhafe 
morning Mr. fe e d  Mtdfiwutote wifi
dfiivor feoferihon. f e e , .  „  ^ . . .
yy fefeg  also.- - - . ■ t * . -J , Isfeu'forfefecomi^nyrmosfcOf Whmh
— rr-r --"1- ' j fruso early# f e d  fetoodf wimm pftr-
M r .fe d  M fs.feB -. Tufehhfe AP, [hupghofe i f e a r ip ^  for
A. TBmhull and wife, Bachel 51 cMil- {fee occasion for a  day Or two. A 
Ife,B afe^M fefillan ,M ary MeMfi- 
lanj B&y-ftatCTfeon; Aliss Minnie 
Turabnlh f e d  Mis; Tf* ft,- Clo-
f
Efl#dKSff oteetriftfighte ^ ifi'bonscd 
to  illuminate th e  grand pier# -alone.
Theffijyoi matirod-'id fehmargcd 
Ulnminkfton Ot the harbor will lift
b#fetlfellyw M rd*; . ,
T w om iftsh flepcem ade  o f  roses, 
honeysuckle aud  tram pet vines will 
enclose the grounds. .
The grinfe hfttericai featnfefol" f e e  
James town Exposition are so promi­
nent and apparent that more inter­
est; is awakened in the Exposition 
for feat reason than is usual at such 
an early date. In fact every depart­
ment has ife  educational feature, 
and the lesson# taught wilt be many 
and valufete* ‘ -  j-
.Already in every 5 a r t of the coun­
try civil organisations are making 
arrangements to hold their conven­
tions at the Jamestown Exposition 
next y&ar. The ample'provision 
made tor fee accommodation of such 
bodies by the Exposition company 
is attracting universal notice and 
calling forth the most flattering 
notes of commendation. .
The question of .local transporta­
tion between tho Jamestown • Expo­
sition grounds and the adjacent cit­
ies is one that interest# most peoplft 
who contemplate a visit to fee Expo­
sition, and it  may natbo Uiitof order 
to state that ample provision is  be­
ing made to handle alt the people 
who come. The railway lines, trol­
ly  lines and steamboat lines ‘are 
awake to fee fact that there will he 
thousands of people to handle every 
day and are making Uinpie provision 
for fee traffic*. There Will be ho jam. 
no delay and no lack of transporta­
tion facilities.
S A L E  O P  R E A L  ES T A T E.
On Thursday afternoon the Ad­
ministrator of too James BarrEs*fate 
sold to Chas. Harris the property on 
the East side of Main Street for $1225 
also sold the hoBteoteatl - to H. A. 
Barr for $3027.00, This closes up the 
sale of property.
i  Washington 
C. H . and formerly of this place, 
dfetf.lasi; Sabbath morning. The 
funeral was held afc tbe home .Mon­
day afternoon. Burial a t Washing­
ton -m neteiy. ( ‘ ’>  y
■' ■ 1 ■ ■ -1 ■.
'-Mr, fen h k  Bp»hcer f e d  fam ily  
and IfffelfigEhfei Plarhiaon atid.Mm' 
James.Harbison and family were 
enteriained at dinner by W , J . Tar-
Mr. and Mrs. S .  I.. Ramsey enter- 
tmned afc-dinner Wednesday,- Mr. 
ftad Mrs, Van Scbyck of Reynolds­
burg Ohio, John McCampbell and 
family .and Aivln McCampbell of fed. 
Xenia Seminary. ■ ..
Mr. and Mrs. Charles „H< CcouSe 
entertained tor Christmas "dinner 
hertatherand mother. Mr. and Mrs. 
Janie# Dandecker, also her sister 
aval husoand; Mr, and Mis. Harvey 
Vince and -fam ily, a ll of South 
Charleston.
Misses Gertrude and BsRaline 
Reynolds, are entertaining Misses 
Blanche' and Bertha. Harien and 
Mtes Helen Harris ot Harveysbtirg, 
Ohio,
X. L. Ramsey and wife enteriain- 
J. M. Bull and family of Springfield, 
Mrs. Lizzie Bull and son, Clifford 
and Mri James Winter and wife to a  
Christmas dinner.
w ife so much*
After fee  dinner, which lasted fill
_____  ^T___ 1 1|
u; w as carried out under 
direction of fe^ B ev. J, E. Morton, 
embracing fe e  singing of a  number 
o f  Rouse’s  psalms, reading* passage* 
of Scripture, prayer, etc, Mr. J . C. 
McMilife o f Xenia, read A brief his­
tory and genealogy of fee family. 
As the connection is  very large, and
the prtwnMnfc members or  fee  f*nir
ilyw ereso  Widely knOw«,bspeci*fty
ihg families. Gavin and HughVerc- 
pussnlngfeefr Studies w ife  a  view 
to fee  ministry, James afterwari
fttstriefiMW itdw'WnllfeO fe d  'M a ^ r V
married Bofacrt McMillan.
lu  1822 Hugh married Mary An i 
MeClnrg, and wa# Installed pastor 
, (Continued on paged.! ^
CANTATA OWEN. ■
oa.a»w»Mui> m i t ia'J r
T“r-  S t J S t m * .  h i l r y ^  t h .  W -
boxatid wife Cb.isimas. Millan family m  the United States,
bnfeot fee  organization and growth 
of fee  B efom ed  Presbyterian 
Church, with which they were, and 
are still connected.1 3 .",
- ‘’For fee  benefit of the th in g  gen-
.^'ipe)rr|bak*A
ed here to-day,”  . '
“Tnis family origiuatly descended 
from Scotland* a«a from their pri- 
gihw as intimately eonnected w ife  
the COvenfetoralwfeInJreiand and 
BcMIatiQ. ' ■ Hugh: McMillan fed ;  
Jano H arvey. McMfilan • were horn 
in the parish of Besharken* ■ county 
Antrim, ■ , Ireland,''' about ■ f e e ; yftfe  
1750.. in  company wife other fam­
ilies Of; Covefifeters. during fee  
days Qf perseciitloM, they emigrated 
tu Amcricai aml after a voyagft of 
13 weeks, ■ Ifeded m Charleston, 
S fe fe  Carolina, ■ during -fen, y e fe  
r*«6. From thence feey  travetetl,.' 
ah best they  could, to the norfeetn 
par t o f  tout state, stopping f e  Ker­
shaw district; Mff miles above 
Charleston; but, lejufetog fea t *  
numberof families o f  CovenantefaA Happy Kerr Year to A ll.
was inconsistent w ife the MTord of 
God, and eos^quentljr wife memfccr- 
shipffn fefebhnreh f e d  fe^Pte^fe'' -: 
B. Wylie, of Philadelphia and J , Jin ‘ 
Bhick of im fsbnrgw^fe ‘«ent fd  #cfe ‘ - 
th a t the law of fee church on the 
subject «rriedv oute .By-fets. -
«* fed,Tuns-
y ear iffifi Hugh McMiiian fee fa th e r . ; 
of fete family; died, and, nut long , 
after hte wife .died- also, Byfei# 
time the three oldest sons were iuutv 
riftd—Daniel to  Jenntfe. Ghftsmfe
-'feii--iS_F‘;.^a !-vx- .-•=*• v
Thu Ifnion School o f Clifton *g*vc 
Urn Cantata, Santo Ciahs F.kpeetfe, 
In Clifton Opera, House on Monday 
night Dec. 24. The whole school 
was presented aa a  whole several 
times, besides several solos;, and 
beautiful drills. TheCautata soem- 
ed to Up Ifecd very much as quite a  
number expressed themselves ns fee  
best” cantata from fee  school ful­
some time. Surely such entertain­
ments are*  credit to the communi­
ty and one of the finest drills tor the 
children* The constant working of 
the children deserve# much praise 
and aq. much can be said for the 
teachers Sn charge. Chiton bus 
taken Up her music again this year, 
tlmt hRs been sUentfor some years 
back and this pleasing entertain­
m ent should be remembered and 
continued as a  result of the Musical 
training.
The great success of fee  cants’a 
was largely due to the Music Teach­
er, Gferge Sfegler, under whose d i­
rection fee play was drilled and 
given.
The patrons o f  the Clifton eehoote 
arc loud in  their praises of Mr. Sieg- 
ler and the teachers.
T T Z ' . ' C ^ V C t1\,A
E N JO Y  B O B -S LED  B ID E
Misses* Mary McMillan, Carrie 
ToWUstey, K atherine ^IcOivco, 
B a th  and Hazel Tonldnson, 'Etltel 
Kpcticep, B ertha  tkcsw ell add 
McsSra F red  Fields, H a » y  Alexan* 
dcr, lfa riv ;B ird , John Stew art, PMl 
Dixou, Ralph Townsley and Howri r  
TurhlmU enjoyed a  sled ride  Friday 
tw m hig to  Hsu homo of tho Misses 
Confer south  o f tow n, ,
Deat'on nnd Deaconess Tatbox 
gave a Christinas tree on behalf of 
the good 5Won people. Many useful 
gifteweM given and received,, ail 
having a  good Hum tuul went hwny 
reJolcSng, hot; fofgottittg to give 
thanks and praise to fee Great giv­
er who gave the Great Cat gift to bfi 
mankind.
D A Y T O N , O . .  D A Y T O N , O .
J A N U A R Y  S A L E ,' %*r ■ Jk -Jm w  . jm -ant Jm - iM* ■ • J%ki*F ■ tm A  rmkmi0 - *8UiW
. .- ■ ■ V
B egins W ednesday M orning Jan u ary  2nd.
This is without doubt the JfinUaty Sftlfe fcvfihi: hi Daytcu 
oi Dry Ocods. The very best ifterchdudise Celling for 
less than it is woftth. As is our custom during these 
sale days—except a few minor items sold under con­
tract—
J r^
I  ^  <1 I t  '1 2 k  -
%3 |  J |j P  \ a j f  JEW MdPlk > '
UNI
r  - * *  *
■Sptsa^lpSWMiJ
f.
?
*
wmma^*sVP5=.<h^—*
CEDARVII-LN, OHIO-
'r? ^ ro rtrr?  Y arn. PArnDNAts? 
’i , i . (!«iiii vat ■{iuiM><Ii>n>uii<*
p tJ-htlun to all b asin et  
, Intrusted to. os,
NCW YORK DRAFT
trad BANK MONEY ORDERS-
>b«? fnrasitfet’ a n d  ntost eon-
,!(fH
loans Made on Real Estate, 
Personal or Collateral Security,
i5ank(ng Hours: 8, A, M« to 3, P, M.
B. W*, President.
O* I i, Bmjtjt, Cashier.
The Cecfarville Herald.
, S t ,o o  P W  .Y e a r .
l£AJR£*f* BtJLA*, - -  E d ito r.
FRIDAY," DBOFAmEB ?«; m
* .Thoroughly characteristic of the 
mail who made it is the message of 
i ho President '.this.. week on his ex- 
perience'&.ln’tbe Panama Canal Zohe. 
The message was directed to Cop.
' grass a u d i t  will have its  e ffe c tir  
backing dp the  Tegne ts  of the 
. President for a ll the  m oney he" need- 
, m  parrying on the,work. I t  is als< 
a  message to thd American people 
; bidding theni to be of good cTieer at 
the work on which, they have s«S< 
th-ic  hearts is  going forward Wt-il 
an f steadily, B u t not t]he least ef- 
feet i t  wiU have is on the m en wbc
■are doing th e  work m  Panam a, li  
will show them  th a t their chief is
r  f j
$ itisfied w ith their labors and aa 
puira them  th a t  they  have a  than 
" iK ltind them- who is fu ll grown apd 
■ notoriously a  fighting m an and one 
on whom th ey  'c a n  re ly  for moral 
‘ and' m aterial support so long as they 
do their work well’ and faithfully.
T he message is  .'Welcome to the 
A m erican  people because of the  en­
dorsem ent ot th e  Work i t  contains. 
Tile President says:
„ ” Qf the success of the .enterprise, 
I  am  as Well convinced as. one can 
he of any  enterprise th a t is- human. 
I t  is a  stupendous -wolk on which 
ou r feiloW countrymen are, eugaged 
down th ere  ori the .’Isthm us anti 
while we should hold them  to strict 
accountability for the way1 in which 
they  perform it* We should recognize,; 
with irank 'generosity  tho e p ic 'n a ­
ture  of the task on Which they are 
engaged and  Its world-wide impor­
ta n c e /’
T he message contains several im­
portan t suggestions, The first is 
th a t  a  seven headed Commission, Ik 
too clumsy and thab'thero should be 
h u t one commissioner With heads of 
departm ents under h im ..
I t  is Said th a t  tho employment o f  
th e  best engineers in  the country as 
consulting engineers should he ex­
pressly perm itted.
I f  the composition of tho commis­
sion is to rem ain unchanged, then 
the P resid tn t says th a t Dr, Gorges 
should be made one of these com­
missioners.
Mnallyifc ia reommeiided thafcsev- 
e ra l thousand Chinese laborers 
should he given a  fair tria l,
Tiie critics of the Work are ar­
ranged In the  message under two 
heads those Wild arc honest .and 
those Who are malicious, Tito Pres­
iden t Bays ho investigated a  number 
of the honest criticisms and found 
w ithout exception th a t they were 
e ith e r  based on a  misconception of 
the  fac t or th a t  they referred to  Con­
ditions th a t  had changed or were 
tfeissg changed. B u t h is condemns* 
tfo« of tho slanders th a t have been 
published against the canal were 
scathing, H o say si 
"W ith  .slanders of foreign Origin I  
have no concern. B ut where they 
are  from Am ericans I  feel fo r them 
the heartiest contem pt and indigna­
tion because in a  sp irit of wanton 
dishonesty and melico they arc  try­
ing to  ham per the  greatest work of 
the kind w *i attem pted and arc 
try ing to  bring to fiahght the effort® 
of their countrymen to p u t in  the 
credit of America one of the giant 
feat* of the  age, Tho outrageous 
accusations of those slanderers' con- 
s tl tn to *'-fttom  libel on a  body of 
pnbHe s m m its  W ho for trained in- 
tciiigciice, export ability , high char 
aeief and devotion to duty  has iu-v- 
anywhere.”
Nuroing labjr?
|t*f it hwtvy * train m  mother,
H«* system i»  called upon to supply 
iwHtmhment for two.
Some form of iwumhment that w ill 
Be easily taken up by mother's system 
is needled.
a  ^Anfcajn* th o .5 # i*e ■ew* ig— a*-s»n»r*ts^ e ay*^e* ?■ ** ■MHwrr
greatest possible amount of nourish­
ment in easily digested form.
Mother and baby are wonderfully 
helped by its use* 4
AlA DgUGGISTS; S0e.ANO Sl.0O -
e o o o o e o o o o o o o o o o 'fl'o o o o o 1
John  W . Gates says th a t  in  twen­
ty  years Birimgham, Ala., will have 
a  population ,of 1,000,000. And if 
John has hifrway, they will a l l 'b e  
working for Inm,
The Democrats say xney See an is­
sue « Se.',rotary Boot’s  centraliza­
tion-speech.' W,e' should say- from  
previous observation of Secretary 
Root th a t  the ^ Democrats a re  a p t to 
and the fesue abou t the consistency 
if soft soap andperllous Close to the 
head of the political stairs. ,
M ark Twain says he is good P res­
byterian and  does n o t know- the 
meaning of t|ie  term  a  ’lbob-tniled 
flush1’. Our education in  th a t lino 
has,been s'otoeWh'afc£hogIected too, 
bu t we understand the article is 
sopietbing like a  bucket w ith the 
bottom out, ra ther hard to fill.
•It may* be true as Capt, Hobson 
says, th a t  ther japauese, could cap­
ture the Philipines in a  single day. 
But if  the  experience of this country
JOHNSON’S BUMP
judge Phillips' Decision Makes the
FkdiHno Mnvnr Take Nntfte.
U1S THREE-CENT HOBBY HARD HIT
The Word# “Friud,” ’’Fraudulent** and 
"Corrupt” are Used in the Court** 
. Finding In Cleveland's Big ’ Street 
Railway Fight.
Cleveland, O. — (Special:) — NOt in 
recent years has a court decision ere* 
'Ated As much of a  stir in this city as 
the opinion of Judge Phillips of com­
mon pleas court in the case of the 
Cleveland Electric Street' Railway 
company against'the Municipal Trac­
tion company and. Mayor Johnson.
The Cleveland Electric Street Rail-. 
Way company is the existing company 
and the one which Mayor Johnson fa 
seeking to put out of business.
The Municipal Traction company in
repeat the operation every tw enty- 
four hours in order to hold it.
IS any criterion, they would have to i f*cb * not R munlcipal",enierf i f  ab __ _ all, hut a company organized at Mayor
Johnson’s instance, with the idea of ul­
timately acting as a holding company 
for the Cleveland Electric and the Pur­
est City companies, The latter also 
Is a  Mayor Johnson company—that-is. 
he’ was instrumental in  having its  or­
ganized,- and according , to - his own
The House w as hung up for-tw en­
ty minutes las t week because no­
body was ready to speak, -Heedless 
to rem ark John W estly Games, and 
Rill Sulzer were both down town.
, Ju s t a s  the anim als were settling 
down, the P residentm ustneeds give, 
them a  poke by suggesting th a t  the 
packers ought to pay the  whole ex­
pense of inspection.
statements on the witness stand hohas
I f  anybody wants a  fight, they  
can just rend the ,137th paragraph -if 
the President’s Message anywhere 
west of the Rocky M ountains,
Among the other accessories ■ neo 
essary to a  pool room " raid , D istrict 
Attorney Jerom e never forgets the 
spo tligh t, 1
' Mr* Boot talks about construing 
the.constitution, as though i t  really 
m attered between friends.
The Southern Railway officials say 
th a tw b a t they object to is  not *sd 
much the num ber of accidents on 
their road, bu t the am ount of a tten ­
tion the  newspapers pay . to them.
The wife of a  Gillette jiiror th rea t­
ened never to speak to him  again If 
he did not Vote for conviction. P e­
culiar ju ry  that, when such a  th rea t 
didn’t  have the effect of hanging it.
W hat Was the m atte r w ith toe 
President when h e  asked Congress 
for Authority to  dismiss naval offl* 
edrs; H e docs not usually waste 
time over little  form alities of that 
sort, . ■ <
I f  the RiVcrs and H arbors Con 
gress really  wants to g e t att appro­
priation bill through, they should 
arrange to obsthet some of Uncle 
Joe’s pet legislation toward the end 
of the  session,
Japan h as  not indulged in  any 
War talk ao far, m erely Added seventy 
five million men to her naval budget.
Appropriation bills will still be 
spelled in the same* way, And 
the figures will be written In Arabic 
numerals*
Nobody is denying that the moral 
advise off he Presidents usually all 
right, Tho only trouble is that we 
would usually rather sec the other 
fellow take it,
Senator Ilahsborougti says the 
people Of North Dakota fere freezing 
to death for lack of coal cars, They 
aro not the first people who have 
gotten a  cold deal from the railroads.
Tho exchange of personalities be­
tween arctic explorers reads almost 
like a page from 4ho Congressional
Record.
jfrm -AjLMJjjf-'
PATFNT.SI  -iW il mm* I  w H %jr
CtvMkM, *md Tt nuttAfiok* *nd*l) hfa
wtlnuirtw* eontfnrtsd it* *(«»t«iAT(t rat*.
■«vii orrtfeti* u a i m  uw^ awcht arnct • •n4 w«f'in*Kar« WOfiit in l-lltimtf thin thoM 
■rAWtA*f‘'«AMwWfeiaoi*, , ,  u, ’BtttH *»hn<n.. <V»(R imttlp-Ml, Wk M*Mt K d, <K*€« tf**r «t !■ritMx*. OiwiWfttsJirtWl jkuihi ' i
A fjumNfc wifti;
Hirttm, AMtm*
o .A .« N O W 4b O O .
* m  *m*H. i .  t , /
gone further than.to give.it his moral 
Support—he acknowledges' th a t '. he 
guaranteed hills for equipment, etc.
The, Forest City company has been, 
granted valuable franchises during 
Mayor1 Johnson’s terms of office, and 
when jthe Company sought to use 
track* of the Cleveland Electric Rail­
way . company,- Under authority, of1 
council, the .latter went into court 
with the claim that, inasmuch1 1 as' 
Mayor JohnsorC hhd a  "financial inter­
est” In the Forest* City company, the* 
franchises granted that corporation 
were null and void, for the simple rea­
son that Tom Johnson, as mayor,, had 
nO right to grant to T?ui Johnson, cit­
izen and Interested party In a street 
railway corporation, valuable rights 
(n the city street*.
Judge Phillips of common pleas 
court, in a  preliminary hearing, decid­
ed that th* charge ' against Mayor 
Johnson was tenable, and fixed a time 
(or hearing the case on .its merits, Tho 
finding of the court Is & body-blow to 
Mayor Johnson and to the street rail- • 
way enterprises he is backing. In his 
decision Judge Phillips said:
**A public officer is one to whom are 
delegated some' of the sovereign func­
tions of government, to be exercised 
by him ‘for the public benefit,
“Be acts only for tho public, and 
the publle are represented, in the in­
stance, only' by hlta; and. the theory 
upon which his acts bind the public^ 
ta. that his acts have, the public sanc­
tion, because they Are exclusively in 
the interest of the public.
‘T must find that the relations 
Which Mayor JChnson sustained to­
wards the city and towards the street 
railway enterprise were in direct an­
tagonism, ,
“That he was So Interested the 
facts here admitted' can leave no 
doubt. He conceived, Initiated, - and 
promoted the whole scheme of build­
ing and operating a system of three** 
cent fare railways in this city.
"Ho assumed liabilities as to pay* 
lng, etc., in  order to obtain consents 
Of property owners. He waS active In 
securing consents, and but for his ac­
tivity In that regard, enough consent* 
would not have bdefl procured,
TVhen, in promoting and financing 
the company, Mayor Johnson assumed 
liabilities that wero contingent upon 
tho financial success of the company, 
ho bad a  personal interest In its’ suc­
cess.. "
’'While the mere zeal and activity of 
the iriayof In securing Additional and 
cheaper transit tof our people should 
be commended rather than condemn* 
fed, When he allows himself from what­
ever motive to become so identified 
with the enterprise that his pecuniary 
interest* will he promoted by obtain­
ing advantageous grants from the city 
for the company, sueh contracts Are 
corrupt and invalidated and are void.” 
The Cleveland newspapers Are Car­
rying columns about the decision. It. 
Is the first serious -set-back Mayor 
Johnson has received in his crusade* 
The Cleveland Tress, Mayor John­
son’s political organ, has this to say?
Impeachment' proceedings against 
Mayor Tom arc talked ot Nbridusly ns. 
a result of Judge Phillips* decision in 
Common pleas court Fridas!, holding 
that all Threefcf franchises aro In* 
valid if the Concern proves its claim 
that Mayor Tom has financial Interest 
in the Threefer franchises.
in hi* decision overruling the de­
murrer to the Concern’s petition, Judge 
Phillips plainly indicated what his de­
cision wilt ha on the final hearing of 
tho e*Se on ft* merits, if the Conoon 
proves the claim in Its petition.
Judge Phillips said that in his judg­
ment Mayor Tom’s guaranfei of 
Thixritr debts, although M lot# Hot 
gaffcWfil* f$ t§# m m  «§
paisy, acsesnt fa a «»asc-:aj natorcst in 
the Threcfct-, JuJto Phillips* words 
*n this point were a* follows:
"When Mayor Johnson assumed Ha- 
ilifttes that were contingent‘upo* toe 
financial success of the company, he 
Jed a personal Intercut in its success.”
The Cleveland News makes this 
dornment on the Phillips finding;
Nothing Je?s, and scarcely anything 
there, oauI4 have heen expected from
* Juris* c j the character and ability of
Judge Phillips, than was contained In 
bis decision in th© street railway case* 
Txs decision, Itr auvancetf no
' new principles in law, or morals, set
forth old nn*s with a perspicacity and 
emphasis which will cause the^deel- 
sion to rank in brilliancy, as it most 
assuredly d«wi m  importimes, with,, 
any decision handed down locally In 
past many years. I t  Is a  complete 
vindication of the opinions entertain­
ed by ail thoughtful, Intelligent citi­
zens, and of the position taken by The 
New*, In challenging the legal and 
1 tnoral right of a public municipal offi­
cial to guarantee the financial obliga­
tions .of a franchise-seeking corpora­
tion la a  transaction embracing that 
official’s public duty In connection 
with the pretended franchise grants,; 
Judge Phillips’ language leaves no 
doubt of the court’s opinion of the im­
propriety and Illegality of Mayor John­
son’s acts If, 1af$r, the mayor’* admis­
sions and the street railway’s charges 
aye established by evidence.
Mayor Johnson’s street railway at­
torneys, and Mr. Johnson’s city solici­
tor, contended that the Cleveland 
Electric had no standing, la  court to 
attack the validity of the . Tomcon 
grants in question, by injunction or 
o th f  Procedure. Thfe scathing opin­
ion handed down referred to the Tom- 
con’s demurrer, overruling the satUe, 
but did not relate tp the merits of-the 
suit Itself,' except the admitted facts. 
I t  was the admitted facts which arous­
ed the court to denounce the scheme 
with, a .wealth of withering language, 
applying th e  words "corrupt,” "fraud” 
and "fraudulent” to the cash. The de­
cision holds that the complaining1 
company has the right to present its 
facts to the court, and, If the charges 
admitted by'the mayor are legally sus­
tained' by the evidence, then "the pri­
vate relations of the mayor are In di­
rect antagonism to the Interests of toe 
city,!’ and the means ’ whereby '‘the 
“pretended rights” of the Tomcon were 
procured were “fraudulent and . cor­
rupt,” Judge Phillips points out! that 
it is not necessary to such finding to 
establish how .much, or in what man­
ner, the mayor would profit through- 
hiB Tomcon deal, or whetherhe would- 
benefit at all' or .not. Whether he 
would advantage or not, the bargain 
Is,'without any obligation to bind the 
principal—that-is, the city. Listen to 
this abstract frqm the decision:
"Fidelity to the city forbade his 
(the mayqrUt) being personally Inter­
ested, directly or Indirectly, in the 
Welfare of the company In the obtain­
ing of privileges from the city,;* * * 
"When he allows himself, from-what­
ever motive, to become so identified 
with the enterprise that his pecuniary 
interests, will be promoted by obtain­
ing advantageous grants from the city 
for the company, such contract* ■ are 
corrupt and invalidated and are void.
•  * * Its (the grant’s) invalidity 
would not come from -want of corpor­
ate capacity—-It would edme from the 
virus of corruption and fraud; from 
dereliction of official duty; from bad1 
faith in A trust relation; from antag­
onism of personal Interest and fidelity 
to the public interest. Such a trans­
action would contravene public pol­
icy,”
No language could be plainer; none 
more caustic. No public official in 
Ohio was-ever more.vigorously con­
demned from the bench for violating’ 
his “ trust relation'*1 to the public; fqf 
misuse of h'.Bofficial power and influ­
ence. The simple facts are presented 
in the clearest way, and the principles 
of the law applied, by1 a jurist who la 
distinguished alike for his learning 
and hls^Jntdrprethtlon of the statute* 
of this state. And until this decision 
Is reversed by a hlgner court, Mayor 
Johnson stands legally condemned of 
offenses Rhlch. call for his Impeach­
ment and removal from office*
The Plain, Dealer, among other 
things, sayB; ■
The decision, moreover, fully sus­
tains this paper in recently - taking 
strong exceptions to Mayor Johnson’s 
action in associating himself, as 
mayor, to any extent, or In any capa­
city, official or otherwise, with a  pub­
lic service corporation seeking fran­
chises In the disposal of which he is 
a factor. There has heen in this mat­
ter a deplorable failure to distinguish 
between the duties of A mayor and the 
privileges of a street railway magnate.
The Leader remarks;
Judge George L, Phillips ot the com­
mon pleas court, has decided that 
Mayor Johnson's connection with the 
Forest City Street Railway company 
Is incompatible wllh his public duty. 
It Is true that the formality of prov- 
lUg, in legal form, the conditions exist­
ing has yet to be gone through with, 
but Mayor Johnson has admitted the 
essential facts, under oath, Judge 
Phillips therefore holds that Mr- John­
son has entered Into such, relations 
with a corporation. operating under 
franchises granted by find with John­
son's consent, that they are in effect 
fraudulent*
Mayor Johnson is An officer of a 
municipal coffioratlon-Htote cjty of 
Claveiand* The franchised granted 
during his w m  of office to the Forest 
City Street Railway company are con­
tracts, between that company And the 
municipal torporatfon of which Mayor 
Johnson is An elected officer* Jtidgis 
Phillips has virtually decided, that Mr, 
Johnson Jh an interested parly in the 
Forest City Street Rahwiy company, 
In that he has made bliustk liable to 
the Joss of a  largo sum <* money If 
there should bo any of profits. 
Ho has the interest, admltto l in eouvt, 
of a guarantor of Its stock to the 
Amount cf $40(),000.
Where does this leave Mayor John­
son, under the laws of Ohio? is his- 
office forfeit to his zeAt In behalf of 
A corpoj Atttm pushed forward by his 
political and official power? Doe*1 he 
it«nd in danger of being out led under 
file stattfe? Ate there other pubilg 
official* i* the peril?
CASTOR!!
!For Infants and Children,'
The Kind Yon Have 
Always Bought
Bears the'
Signature 
of
In 
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
THt <3C!«T*U»I jcompamv, vofUTcmr.
New Fall Attractions
FALL SUITS A t POPULAR PRICES
Fall Skirts $5 to $12 the new plaids, ;
FallJWaists, wool, $1.25 to $2.50. *• .
Black Silk Waists, $4,50 to $10. , .
Brillintine-Waists, $1 to $2.50.
Silk Petticoats, excellent for $5, six yds, ruffle, ’ 
Satin Petticoats, $1 to $2.50.
Purs—Collars, Muffs, ets,, latest styles, $1.75 to 
$15 1
Muslin TJnderwear—Corsets Covers, Pants, 25c to 
,$1 , Gowns 50 to $3*
Knit Corset Covers,- Knit Underwear and 
Mentor are very popular. . Five cases just in. 
New Outing. Gowns, 50c to,$l. Also Kain 
Coats. ' 9 : .  i  tjj
Room Rugs—Carpet size, all grades. Tapes- 
try, $10.75/ Rugs, $1.50, etc. Druggets,
$3 Bp. '
HUTCHISON & CIBHET’S,
XENIA. OHIO
Wellman’s -Cold Feet.” ‘ .
In. -those ancient days Walter 
Wellman, ewn then a hunter after 
the north pewe, was one of the most 
assiduous of the players that as­
sembled every night in the poker 
room of the Press club. Mr. Well- 
map was ever a cautions player, and 
it was Jhe irritated and annoyed 
Colonel Sterrett who spread con­
tinuously the rumor that Mr. Well­
man was a man who could be easily 
induced to quit the game when Ids 
stack of chips had grown to respect­
able proportions. Colonel Sterrett 
declared that he had made a list o i 
the excuses offered by Mr. Wellman 
for breaking away from the game 
while still a winner and that Mr, 
Wellman had never repeated him­
self.
I t  was while Mr. Wellman was 
preparing for one of his dashes’ for 
the pole that he met Colonel Ster­
rett in Shoemaker’s and insisted on 
telling at great length of the prep­
arations ho had made for resisting 
the arctic cold. Quite a little crowd 
gathered and listened attentively* 
rflieh Colonel Sterrett spoke, 
^W alter, yon.have told tts with 
great circumstantiality of the meth­
od to be adopted by you to  prevent 
your face being frozen,” Said Colo­
nel Sterrett, "That is the last thing 
that concerns ns. What we want to 
.know, Walter, is how in thunder, 
you are going to keep your feet 
warm?”-—New York Telegram,
heat and apply while hot.. An ivory 
handle" to a Knife which had loosen-
A Good C«m«nt.
For mending hard substances like 
metal or glass there is nothing more1 
satisfactory than melted alum. Sim-, 
ply melt the alum over an intense
ed wps mended in this way forty’ 
years ago and has been in use ever 
since without breaking or loosening.
Finger Marks,
Unsightly finger marks are a 
great annoyance to the tidy house­
wife and should be removed with a 
soft flannel wrung out in water in 
which a few drops of ammonia have 
been mixed, and then rubbed With 
soap. Having removed the stains, 
the paint should be washed with 
cleat water and thoroughly dried.
Cura For Chilblains.
Make a eoft paste of soap and 
water. Any good pxirc soap will 
do. After bathing the feet in wa­
ter to which salt has been added 
put a thick coating of this paste on 
the affected parts, Moisten fre­
quently and also repeat frequently.
A Double Chin,:
To reduce a double chin anoint it 
with a good skin food) then, pick­
ing up the flesh between the thumb 
and first finger, roll it firmly, but 
gently. Sponge the chin afterward 
with cold Halt water*
failing Worry.
You <ftn work th* life out of wom 
W  M i #  i« witkutir u*ra
In 1790,
Women needed to be admonished 
regarding certain details .of good man- 
tiers in the eighteenth century quite 
as muell an today. At the Handel 
festival a t Westminster abbey 'In 
1790 a notice was posted reading; "No 
ladles will he admitted with hats, and 
they are particularly requested to 5 
eomo without feathers aful very small' 
hoop*; if  Ahy."
In C«*fl of Burn*.
t Keep a bottle of linseed oil and 
limewater, together with a toll of 
absorbent cotton and pieces and 
strips of old linen for bandages, all 
in a convenient place to use in ease 
of burns.
A Lengthy Job*
The Roiicfea—"Did you hear about 
:6 boA-eonstrietbr? He’s dying by 
aches!” The Ostvieh--‘T m ‘ghia to 
hear ho’s in no immediate danger.”-*, 
iluttefflri
TR Y OUR fOB PRINTING
"TAKE THIS CUT’
"W e recommend It; thpre iPn’t 
any  better,,,
In  mid-sumn.er yun lum  io irusj
too. large degree to your buf » r r.
Well Cared For Meats
A
in  h o t w eather are the only kind lo 
buy; we have proper appliances for 
keeping them right, and they’re 
sweet and  eafe whpn -old. Don't go 
m eat shopping when i t ’s hot, Buy 
of us and  be sure.
C, H . CROUSE,
CEBABVILLE, O.
titom'o RestaurantIUUIII V
and Dining Rooms
orner High and Limeoton- atiwi 
Sprinirfitltf. Ohi*
4kI  fcftYd aset} your 'valuable Cascnrets and find 
them  perfeafc. Couldn 't do w ithoat tlie n. I liavo 
n * ed tu o m fo r aoino,ttmo for indlce6tlon and t>H-
lOBBness «nd completely cured. Uecorc.jnend tUem to  tveryono» Once tried, you trill 
n e w  i o  jrttbou  - aliom In tho fam ily.”
Eilword A. hlarc, Albany, H.V.
S est For 
The Bowelsr  ^  n|)^ y  m D i
CANDY CATHARTIC
VlcM ant, Palatable,V olenti T»»to Good.DoOooJ, 
H orer Stclcon, Weaken or Gripe, He. 25e, SOc. Never 
aold in h u lk . Tho genttirto tnb le t Btampeil COC. 
6 narantoed.to euro or yonr money back.
SterlfneRemedy Co., Chicago orN.V. 6a*
ANNUAL SALEs TENMSLUQfl BOXES
Th e Pain
1 Yotr- know them ; they are 
numerous, and; m ake' their 
presence felt everywhere. The • 
names of the family are Head­
ache, Toothache, Earache,. 
Backache, jStbmach ache, Neu­
ralgia, etc. They are sentinels 
that warn you of any derange­
ment of your system. When 
the. brain nerves become ex­
hausted or irritated, Headache 
makes you miserable^ if the 
. stomach nerves are weak, in­
digestion results, .and you 
double up w ith pain, and If the 
more proponent, nerves are af­
fected, Neuralgia simply makes 
life Unendurable. .The way to 
stop pain is to _ soothe and 
strengthen the nerves, Dr. 
Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills do this. 
The whole Pain family yield to 
their influence. Harmless if 
taken a$> directed* r
• "tfincl Dr, Miles’ Anti-Pain Fills an excellent remedy for overcoming head­ache, neuralgia and distressing, pains of all sorts. I have used them for thopast sevelv years in this capacity -with the best of results,”MRS* JOE MERRILL, Peru, Inti.
□r. Miles'Antl-Paln Pills are sold by 
your druggist, who will guarantee that 
the first package, wilt benefit. If It 
fall*, he will return your money.
25 dotes, 25 cents- Never sold in bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
O N E I D A  C O M M U N I T Y  
T R A P S
The HEWHOUSE TRAP f* the best
ta- the world* It I* a  perfect Machine. 
Hand-fitted I Thoroughly inspected
andtestedl
The VICTOR TRAP Is the only re­
liable low-priced traji. Don’t buy 
cheap I nutations. Do taro the Trap 
Pah refcdi a« ftlfewi:
ASK AMY TRAPPER
u tu rn  riMiriMMrM m im m  
tooi-Jlt M  tMWritlMI*MIDL- Till* h t i  t itr iM  tr*M l*g  *m i
thin kin g  XV*MY. Semi i t  fitfU  A t v ttM t  
CetHtHKHtif, tig-., Ontidit, N* V*
HUNTMtt*rmt3Mn*Tt2AP&MI* ,
WiUtjUhNK titTfieii it ik t  iuftfiiir} tfi«* trMfgit, ■Stmt to  anu/ift <wy. 1
A, ft. hAMHiii rot. oo., o«ii«wiHa,.ei)b
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>cora o r y o u r money back.
R e m e d y  C o ., C h icago  o r  N.Y. Eol1
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TOK MERRILL, Fern, In3-
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n!st, who will guarantee tn»t 
packaga will eenefit, IT « 
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>A COMMUNITY 
TRAPS
; TRAP f* the bttiiRlWffSOtiiiachiner
tfftifcfy lnDpectw
IF It the onfy rt* 
trap. Oa»'t _TO 
S#*urs the Trap
* * r* A M K « T * * r r * *
MKUHtK ******** 
net m , m .
STORIA
Bftcttte iumKOMl & f  -*
MfM iriwoimwiik MMMMt
A Merry Christmas
Nothing better for an 
Xmas presentthanone 
of these carving sets for 
your wife.
IGippor Khtb Skates 
for the Boys, Pocket 
cu^ery and fine guar­
anteed Razors '
Robes, 5A. Horse 
Blankets and Storm 
fronts.
Kerr & Bastings Bros,
COMMON PLEAS ,H 1IL TO
I . THE KING!
On Thursday evening there arrived 
en  tra in  No, S3 three gentlemen th a t  
from  their appearance anyone would 
know th a t they  were of the J,<?gal 
Faatcrnity. and upon investigation 
by yo,ur correspondent we learned 
th a t  the Court of Common Pleas was 
trajjMuuxod lo r the-Hum being to 
th is place. F o r ju d g e  C, H . K yle 
was there to preside, and attorneys 
Qrr and Snodgrass to  take up the in­
formation th a t Dr, E, 0 . Ogle&bee 
could give in  the m atter of Boyd vs 
Boyd divorce. Court was In session 
a t  th e  D r.’s residence, he boing con­
valescent from a severe spell of 
pneumonia.
a j.ip- A-' 
tW-'
i l
. . ' 7'•JKjkZJ '.&*■ v-ijuti-fj.#
SONAl
Mr. Bay HUchcoyk spent a  few 
days In Day ton. th is’week* <
Mr. Andrew -'W inter is confined 
at home with yellow jaqn<Uce. „ - •
Mr. iStewart A rthu r spent Thurs­
day in Xenia on business.'
. > , •
Cecil and Dona. Burns spent the 
holidays with' friends a t  Columbus.
Several young people enjoyed a 
bob sled ride Tuesday evening.
M r.G. M. Crouse attended -/‘Ben 
B ur” a t  Springfield Monday night.
Miss Sallie Wolford spent Christ- 
maSwith Mr, and  M rs Tom Wol­
ford,
Miss M argaret W olfof near-Xenia 
is visiting Mr. • and  Mrs. Depnh 
McEhvalne! - ________ .
Miss Mae Bull of near X ehia 
spent sever.al days w ith M iss Verna 
Bird. ‘
Misses M aria Sm ith and Ina  
Jeffriesysdil a ttend  ‘‘Ben B u r”  a t  
Springfield Satu rday  afternoon.
The child spptcen of In the McMil- 
Isn genealogy is now living m Cof- 
umbus, Ohio* Mr, E arl Ustick, B is 
m other being a  daughter of Mrs, Dr. 
Jam es Stewart, she being ft daughter 
of Mrs. John Orr, she being ft daugh­
ter of John  McMiHap,
Thp Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. 
J , J .  K eleher 'died last m ight about 
seven th irty  o’clock. Funeral ser­
viced w ill be held  fttXenia Saturday 
morning a t ' ten pdoek a t  the C ath­
olic 'church o f  which, Mr. an d  Mrs, 
Keleher are members, Funeral 
procession will leave .their home 
about seven o’clock.
MW  STAR 0  ^ OLD FUGi'
The flag of the forty-six stars? 
There is something inspiring about 
the,mere name. Some one is likp- 
ly to get busy writing a song with 
this title, for .the forty-sixth star 
may now be milled to the mittaiml 
emblem. The war department has 
-ejected the spot for the new. star, 
: hhV (lag makers are hard a t work 
Hiking now banners with an adfli- 
'onal star in the lower right, hand 
vomer of Old Glory’s blue corner- 
piece, All the army aqd navy flags 
wilt be called in and. the now star 
added. Every householder and pa-* 
triot who flic.', a (lag will have to 
add a new.star to-he up to date with 
Ills banner. I t  is not necessary to 
(my.a,new (lag, but,it is essential to 
add a new.star to the dower right 
-hand corner of the blue field. The 
lace provided oi • the flag .belongs 
o the" thriving new state of Okla­
homa.—New York Tribune.
e
- Under the ‘orders of the fire  com­
m ittee .the  chief .engineer! p u t the 
Jire  Engine under ft test tills 
uortfing to see if  all Was in'order*
FUNERAL NOTICE.
Funeral of John  J .  Sbingledecket 
to be held a ttb e  home, Sabbath, 80th 
line o’clock S tandard time, conduct­
ed by  the.Grand Arm y, The deceas­
ed wfts a  member of Company- K, 
UstKegonent O. V. I .  B e  was about 
M years of age. - -
The youngpeople of the town and 
Vicinity have been enjoying fine 
skating on- the creek th is  Week. -
Mr; Job M cFarland of Dayton, 
spent Christm as With his parents 
Mr. arid M rs-John McFarland,-
M r.J . N . W olford editor of the 
Yellow Springs News ate bis C hrist 
mas dinner With h is  parents.
Bev Clarence Yonrg’s illustrated 
lecture, “A Trip to Ireland” will be 
interspersed with Irish songs*
Miltott B anna w ill preach a t  tlie 
Deformed Presbyterian  church Sab­
bath morning and evening.
Mr. W alker B rad /u te  of Bloom­
ington Ind ., spen t T hursday  with 
Mr* David Bradfute.
Miss Effie B arber and nephew, 
W arren, spent Christm as in  Spring- 
field,
Mr. and Mrs. Dixon an d  Mr* and 
Mrs. Sullenbergor will drive do 
Springfield to- n ight to see “ Ben 
B ur”
Anna B td lelteld  of A tlan ta, Gh*, 
spent holidays w ith  her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. John  Murdock.
ifla«U»r r.onurtt* ■»Tli*» irfr»r*ie'i i
Mr, and Mrs, John  M cFarland of 
Oakland City lu d ., spent the  holi­
days with his paren ts Mr. and  Mrs* 
John McFarland*
Mrs. H arrie t Mills of whom men- 
Coh is made elsewhere in th is  paper, 
died Thursday Afternoon u t her home 
in Hpringfleld. Burial will take 
place Saturday a t Ferft ChSt*
M r.J . o . M atthews received word 
front their daughter Miss S tella  say­
ing tha t she Is im proving very rap** 
idly and hope to  be with them  a t  
home In the near future.
To Retain Color In Cotton Good?. -
'' Delicate shades of cotton fabrics, 
blues, pinks, lavenders, etc., can 
be laundered and still be as "pretty 
as hew if*they are treated as fol­
low :^. Drop one teaspoonful of spir­
its of turpentine into one-half gal­
lon of cold, water, Wet the4 goods 
thoroughly in tills, wring dry and 
hang in the shade. When thorough­
ly dry they can he laundered. There 
is no odor left from the use of-Die 
turpentine.' This method has been 
tested time and. again and always* 
with perfect residts.^-Housekeoper.
What Food* Wottjh.
It jnay be convenient to know 
that one quart of flour weighs one 
pound; a quart of- cornmeal, one 
pound and two ounces; a quart of 
best, sugar, one pound; a quart oi 
pbwdered white sugar, one pound 
and one ounce; a quart of best 
brown sugar, one pound and two 
ounce*; that ten eggs weigh one 
pound, though this depends some­
what on the size; sixteen large ta­
blespoonfuls make half a pint; a" 
quart of butter, one pound and one 
ounce. , „
T«J Wash Chamois L.*atfr«iv
Make a weak solution of soap 
and warm water. Rub" plenty of 
soft soap .into tho leather and let 
it  soak for two hours, then rub i t , 
till quite clean. Afterward rinse j 
it well in a weak Solution of warm | 
water, soda and yellow soap. After j 
rinsing wring it well in a rough { 
towel, dry quickly and pull about 
till quit*- soft. It will then be bet­
ter than most new leathers.
Pennsylvaniams...
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Winter Tourists Fares
Florida 
and Sotith 
Colorado and
Southwest
Homeseekers Excursions
West Northwest
South Southwest 
and Mexico *
Ask about those excursions and
Iftierdhangettlrfe
<■ O r d e r s
1 m d  if
* L o w « f F * w s
' J ,  W , Eadabaugh, Aaant.
Lgndon’s Dinner Hour.
A momentous change has been 
decreed in the habits of London 
society,, initiate^ by the king, says 
a note in tlie society columns of a 
^London paper. His majesty, dis­
approved of the tendency to make 
the.dinner hour later-and later,and 
ha& decreed that hereafter the fash­
ionable dinner hour shall be from 
6:30 to 7:30. ‘Before this change 
Was instituted society dined from 
8 to 0. The new dinner' hour,' 
which is a.return to earlier man­
ners, is welcofned by everybody, -It 
will benefit the theaters, which have 
lost .many patrons through the’ late 
dinner hour, and'it will also send 
more people to the restaurants ifor1 
supper. .People who.'dined at 8 
o’clock were -not always inclined for 
supper afterward and could not 
reach the'theate^ before the middle 
Of the performance.
Articufatign and Ssothing,
' The inquiry into the imperfect 
speech of .our women provoked by 
William Dean Howells was at first 
,p matter for jokers and wits, but it 
lias“ now become serious, Henry 
Jamefhas taken jit up,."
"One may ns'cheerfully as. pos­
sible record one’s awareness of sev­
eral ladies in several cities' who 
really articulate and wjio approxi­
mately soothe,” says Mr, James, 
coming to the point in his direct 
fashion, Exactly l . We have said 
this again and again, hut ft required 
some one of the heft of Mr, James 
to drive the truth home. Take tins 
city, for instance. If each of us has 
hot in his own personal acquaint­
ance some woman who articulatu 
it amounts to a'clnch that he knows 
one who soothes.—St. Louis Post- 
Dispatch. ___ __________
Valient*,
Tour admiration is* requested for 
ValientC. Valient,e is a brigand
practicing in Morocco. He desired 
to marry a European lady. Consid­
ering that he had thirty-six wives 
already, his intention must he con­
sidered a compliment of the first qr- 
dfer. But it pales before the force 
of true love shown in his next sug­
gestion. The lady, he proposed, 
should not be the thirty-seventh. 
She would be his unique wife, for 
he would kill off the thirty-six pred­
ecessors, and she might come and 
see the ceremony as a guarantee of 
good faith.-—New York Press.
London’* Juccem auts,
Horse drawn vehicles still hold 
pride of place iii the list of Lon­
don’s juggernauts despite the popu­
lar impression that the various 
forms of motors hold-the lead. A 
return supplied by the home seere* 
tary for the past month shows that 
the accidents numbered 3,058, with * 
personal injuries in 068 cases and 
28 deaths* of which 23 were caused 
by horse drawn vehicles. The fol­
lowing,is a summary of the return: 
Horse drawn vehicles, 602; electric 
tram ears, 129; motor caw and cy­
cles, 155 
London Express
: motor omnibuses, 95.-
To Boom California.
To offset the lingering effect# of 
the San Ptiuieifeo earthquake a 
movement tfliieh has been shaping 
for the pact four months has at last 
taken definite term in the Develop - 
ment 8o<driy of California. Its 
avowed pufpOse k  to expend from 
half a milium to- ft million dollars in 
legitimate/ advertising of Callfow 
mV* unrivaled resource# amt attrac­
tions throughout tho middle wed, 
Hod tho rkstom state*.- Han Pr*n«
The season now passing was tied! 
eated to the annual autum nal reign 
of his Majesty, K ing CbryuftQtlic# 
mum, During these weeks all other 
flowers, however attractive anil pop­
ular, m ust take back seats while 
duej honors are befng paid to the 
reignin';' monarch- Even th e  rose,- 
a  queen in h§& own right, m ust stop 
aside and tem porarily suffer obspu 
■ration while the regal procession 
m arches by to kneel in ' worship of 
the big-headed beauties. This apo­
theosis, however, is -not a  case ot 
the divine rig h t of kings, b u t has 
come after a  long and  painful pro* 
cess of evolution, by virtue of which 
a  ones lowly weed has risen to the 
occupancy of a  throne. The people 
who ru sh  to the florist’s displays in  
.thecity, and the i armor’s wives who 
proudly contemplate . their mam­
moth blooms in  porch or window, 
hardly stop to reflect th a t the.objeot 
of their adoration was once a  hum ­
ble inhabitan t of the wilds pf Asifi- 
In  those days it was ’ not differenti­
ated from  other weeds by any znarks 
pf superiority. Indeed, i t  was dis­
tinctly inferior to many of the wild 
plants by which it Was surrounded. 
I t was<coarse and- cheap looking. 
Its  bloom was small, its stem  of 
woody fiber ami it was' destitute of 
odor. The tiger lll>y thegofilen rod,* 
the elecampane, oven. the Jflnpson 
weed, looked down with disdain on 
their homely companion. The Cin­
derella of flowers, tills embryonic 
Chrysanthem um,' snubbed-by- her 
sisters, gave Utile promise 6t reach-' 
ing  a  high estate. B ut she had A 
fairy godmother, who interceded in 
her behftlf, and. a* prince,*' who d e ­
tected m erit unflefchet Unpretentious 
equipment.
K indly hands, careful culture and 
Weary watching through the centu­
ries gradually unf61dedher possibil­
ities and aided development until 
the resu lt is before us in the golden 
glories th a t ligh t up the houses of 
Thanksgiving* , Thus the  chrysan­
them um  fqndsbes both the romance 
and the tragedy of the floral world. 
I t  tells a  story and teaches a  lesson. 
a s  "‘the. Course of true, lore -never 
runslsmooth” iii hum an affairs, so 
p lan t life affords a  parallel pf vicis­
situdes and tribulations during' the 
long jonahey from hum ility to proud 
supremacy. In the real world’there 
is nothing th a t delights us so much 
as narratives which' se t forth the 
r ise ' from, " humble beginnings 'to 
places of prominence, from plebiaU 
origins to noblJifyyfrcm poverty to 
power. I t  is th e , favorite. them e'o f 
the romancists and the troubadours, 
of the historions and the poets. 'We 
are told how the Shepherd hoy rose 
to be k ing of-Israel; flow the forlorn 
Joseph became the,prem ier of all 
E gypt; how the Jewish maiden E s­
ther displaced the proud V ashti in  
the affection’s of King Ahasuerup 
and was made queen in heir stead;, 
how the poor Moabite girl became 
the wife of. the rich Boaz.in rewfttd 
for self-sacrifice and devotion, 
Scheliereznde, charm ing-relator of 
the Arabian N ights stories; never 
wearies of tpiling how the poor boy 
rose to be king and how the peasant 
girt fascinated the prince in  disguise. 
The groom goes to sleep in the stable 
And wakes Up in the palace, with the 
grand vizier’s daughter for h is wife 
and surrounded by a ll the "luxuries 
of an  Oriental court. Peter this Great 
rides hundreds of :milcs to  claim a  
peasantfor bis wife, andSaUi, the son 
of Kish, while searching for his fath­
er’s  asses, found a  kingdom*
The chrysanthem um, by parallel­
ing these tales of adventure and tri­
al and eventially emerging trium ph­
ant, possesses an additional claim 
upon our adm iration. I t i s  the story 
of evolution, more wondrous even, 
than anything bodied forth by the 
poet’s imagination “as the eye, in 
fine phrenzy - rolling, doth glance 
from heaven to earth, from earth  to 
heaven.” ,, W e pause in ecstatic 
th rall as we read of the marvelous 
transformations Which transferred 
more m ortals from cabins to palaces 
more quickly, th an  Puck could p u t a  
girdle around the earth. W e thrill 
as we peruse tho picture# of fairy­
land m ade real by the magic touch 
of Bliakespeare, atul dwell with de­
light over Queen “Titauia’s infatua­
tion for man under tlie m ystic spell 
imposed by Oberon’s mysterious 
juice* B u t,even  the ‘.‘Midsummer 
N ight’s Dream” Offers nothing sO 
passing strange as Darwin’s unfold­
ing of Urn origin of specie# and B ur­
bank’S experimental creations in 
p lant life, Tims the w ildest imag­
inings of the dreamland poet in the 
realms of imagination a re  more than 
realized in  the actual world In which 
Wo live by the Wlzard-liko perform­
ances of those who give ns the m ar­
vels in  plants and flowers* The 
rough roftti traveled by the chrysan­
themum from tt p simple to the court* 
plex, the single, to the compound in 
quality and from tho homogeneous 
to the heterogeneous in structure, is 
the same path traveled by all of tlie 
ornam ental plant* and admlredllow* 
ers of tho garden and household. 
Tho scries of changes wilder natural 
law which involve th is  continuous 
progress until It gives us tho innnm* 
orablo m arvels of tlie greenhouse of 
to-day pu t to shame tne finest flights 
of the inspired hards of old and 
transcend even tho vast ami univer­
sal gening oi HhakcflpcAre.—The 
AwsritsanFArmar, .
FOR THE UmE ONgS.
How a Gratfful Put Repaid it* Mi*
trt**’ Kmdriecs,
Nearly every child is fond of eate? 
and many of you oral there jmuee 
Hold pots. A pretty story is told o 
, the gratitude of a eat to a kmd 
friend who helped it in distress. 
One day tho cat ate gome ra; 
poison, mid its sufferings were, so 
great that it would dip its paws in 
water to cool them, though cats are 
not very fond of water,
. At last she went to the lady and, 
looking up in a pitiful way, scemet 
to ask for help. The lady hoimc 
it up in wet cloths and gave it medi­
cine and gruel and took the best 
care of it until.it was well again. 
One night after the Jody had gone 
upstairs she heard a mow at the 
Window, and as she opened it the 
cat jumped in with, a niouse in heri 
month and laid it at tho lady’s feet.
She did this every day for a long 
time, and when she _ afterward, 
. caught mice for her.kittens one was; 
always laid aside for the lady*.
. If the kittens tried -to eat this 
she gave them a little pat, - After 
awhile the lady would take the 
mouse and then’.give it to the kit­
tens.* the cat seemingly much pleas­
ed to see them eat it. *
- Queer W?ger.
A little hoy said to his sister tlie 
other day, “I bet I can coax you* to 
set fire to your dress,”
'‘Well, I  just guess you can’t,” 
shejaned scornfully.
“WKat do you bet?”1 ,
‘.“You are silly, Of course you 
cannot, ..Why should I  het anyr 
thing?’’'
“Well; I’m willing to wager -ray 
new jackknife,” - - .''
“Aik right,” laughed slie. “1*11 
wager my Rpris doll,you Cannot.” 
Then tho hoy began: - - '
, “Please' set* fire to'your dress 1 
Please, please flb 1’-’
“Are yoii tired ?” asked his sis­
ter nt length.
“Well, I ’ve won m y bef, all right,'
I said tlmfcl could coax you to do it; 
and !  have,” said the'boy.
The Largest Grapevine- ■ '
- Dovrn ’ in, southern -California, in 
the ‘beautiful, sun kissed Carpente- 
ria valley- a valley ,‘safely sheltered 
by the Santa Ynez mountains, a 
young Spanish woman named Jo- 
quin Lgodi Ayala planted.a small 
grape’ twig in tlie year 1842*
And, as the years-followed one 
another the twig-grew and grew 
till today' it is. tlie largest grape­
vine ih the, world. At th e  ground 
the trunk, which long ago ceased to 
be a'vine, measures ten feet in cir­
cumference. At a distance of five 
feet above the ground its'girth is 
seven feet ,eleven inches. The trel­
lis, which is completely, hidden by 
branches, and, runners, is 100 by-110 
feet in* dimensions, thus covering 
about one-fourth of an acre of 
ground, " . - - ■
" Cork Will Gink. *
Cork, though the most buoyant 
substance, will not rise again if 
sunk 200 feet below the water’s sur­
face, . ."i^ V 1 1 i - •
Tho Magic Glass.
• Pour water into a wineglass un­
til it is nearly full and place the 
palm of your hand squarely aver 
the mouth of the glass, taking care
YO U R  APPETITE
I f  yoiir appetite Is poor, eat meat. To tempt 
yopr appetite and nourish the system our choice 
meats are not excelled by anything. The weak 
and the strong, the small and the hearty cater 
alike enjoy them.
R* McClellan.
iNIMALS AMD TRICKS,
WT; "L”
THE TRIAL BALANCE.
G«**r’ Pifl* mud f?*#r# Not H#rd to a Monthly Te*t of tfi* Correctne-s of 
Train For th* Stag*. , ) ’ tho Bookkpspor’# Work.
A farmer would scarcely believe Asic a bookkeeper what his”!A) k 
that a goose - requires only about beast” is, and he will tell you r . c .. 
aixty hours in order to prepare it monthly trial balance, borne of you 
for the footlights and a critical au- ’-know what that is, of course, b ;t  
dience and that a comraqn pig tbe majority of you perhaps do ns t. 
which ha# been bought in. the mar- ’ Let us explain briefly, In doui’e 
ket will in thirty hours be compe- ‘ entry bookkeeping, the only kind 
fefit to blossom forth as an actor, i that deserves tlie mime of book- 
According to Clyde' Powers, a keeping! every debit must have iii 
trainer of wide experience and ’ credit—that is fo say, every ilru  
much .patience, it takes. a duck that is carried to the debit of t
to bend your fingers at a right an­
gle, as shown in tho lower illustra­
tion. ;
Still holding your hand firmly 
upon tho glass, stretch out your 
fingers suddenly in a horizontal po­
sition, and this will produce a par­
tial vacuum under the palm, which 
will permit you to ’lift the glass 
from^the table.—-Chicago New .^
To SWyland*
tVhott all ’tho worlC Is Cull-and sxajr And 
rain -comes slafttln* UOwti 
Don’t  stop to fret, bat ride aw^y, away to 
\Vontetpwn. •
th e  broad road str^tebt# wide and ■white 
and free on either hand,
And you can Otways And the car that, 
rans td Storyland.
For A B U S  motormdn attd any book 
the car.
Why, you can go  where’er you pllm wm 
travel near or far,
left nil the sights you lonsf to see, *nd 
isn't f t  just gtand
To tfilrtk you hover pay a fare to <fel to 
TBtoryiandl1
«,youth’* Companion. 
GfAftt^ihi^of * Ufa.
You hunt desire to fmjirove your 
heart, and so become good. You must 
dCBiro to improve your bead, and *o 
become Well informed. But yoii must 
desire first to become good. That 1* 
Hw first and great end o t  lire, that 
is What God sent you into the world 
for.- (‘Jiaries KMfcriey,
about th re^  days to learn how to 
march on the stage, to followJhe 
chorus and to march off again at 
the proper time, It takes ,a chick­
en a week or more, and a.'turkey 
cannot,,grasp the art 6f acting in 
less than sfx months’ time,
Mr* Powers has tried to train a 
peafowl,-but he finds that it is im­
possible. A goose is the most intel­
ligent’ of all the feathered 'tribe, 
and a goose is also the ’ only do­
mestic fowl that shows affection 
Animals are always entertaining, 
and so much in demand are' they 
by managers that,every- vaudeville 
theater in- America-’hooks for its 
programme at least one animal a t^ 
and often two every, week. A good 
animal troupe1 is ' contracted for 
many months ahead* and its owners 
and trainers receive salaries far ex­
ceeding those of; the Overage troupe 
of vaudeville performers of the-hu- 
man species.
During a visit to a .dress re­
hearsal ' at; the New* Tatlt Hippo, 
drome,—says a writer in  Leslie’s 
Weekly, three Or four; cub hears 
were -being schooled in the, art/of 
standing on.their heads, in,driving 
an ante, or at least appearing, to do 
so, and last, but not least-—-for it 
amuses- an - audience greatly—to 
drink but of bottles.
To teach them this last act ia not 
Very difficult if the bottles are filled 
with sweetened water. In  fact, the 
difficulty comes in preventing .the 
cubs from stealing, these ho riles and 
rehearsing -before^  it is .tiiqe, so fond 
are they ‘of this particular form of 
acting. * ' ’
Bears are - decidedly humorous, 
and, while they know perfectly well 
what they are doing,’they- often do 
a trick the wrong' way, apparently 
just for the humor of the. thing, 
and they* seem to enjoy the scold­
ing; which with many,.bears is Sel­
dom accompanied by punishment. 
The trainers pockets are -usually 
bulging with sugar, and the cubs 
fire, given a taste every time they 
obey orders and go through a trick; 
with Willingness. If a bear is good 
tempered and. of adaptable disposi­
tion a new trick, can bo mastered in 
about four weeks:
... ....... .— u* i  .
A H**lthy Bill-
A wealthy Hew York hanker, 
hays tho Philadelphia' Recofd, while 
visiting his parents in a small town 
was stricken ivitli,fever, For three 
months He Was confined in the,old 
homestead, dutifully’’ attended by a 
fond jbother and a very zealous doc- 
tori The banker recovered slowly. 
One morning hd decided that fresh 
air would do more for him than 
medical environment, and in a 
short time he was enabled to dis­
miss his physician. When the doc­
tor's bill arrived the banker studied 
it very closely, A few moment# 
ater the mother saw her son go to 
the' wood shed, procure aft ax and 
begip hewing at the hitching post, 
vhich had Stood in front of the 
rouse for fifty years.
‘Trank,” she shouted hysterical- 
y, believing her son itt another de­
lirium, “what are you doing?” 
“You’ll have no further use for 
t,” chuckled the perspiring banker, 
“Hereafter the doctor will come in 
an automobile.” -
Hi# Richftrd ill,
A theatrical manager tells a story 
about a country actor who studied 
Richard III. under John McCul­
lough untib he felt letter perfect, 
when 1m essayed to play the part in  
i western town. When he reached 
he words, “Tim# fat into, the 
bbwels of the land have we marched 
on without impediment,” his mem­
ory completely failed. Having re­
peated so much of the statement 
several times Jm was called down by 
general hiss. Coming forward, 
m bowed and thus addressed the 
audience: “Ladies and Gentlemen-— 
.Thus far into the bowels of the land 
have wo marched without impedi­
ment, and curse me if I can get any 
farther,”—Hew York Dress-.
a K*#ping Fftrh Fmh* 
Maidenhair tetn, Which -usual!? 
wlfhei# soon after, gathering; can be
kept fresh for a > week 32 vJ 
picked the ends are held fit 
until quite blucfe
acCbunt must bo carr ied to the an  .ti­
lt o£ another,
■ Say, for oxAmple, yo;s buy a i*)! 4 
of goods from a merchant. He en­
ters -the amount to'your debit on 
his books and gt the same iim<* 
credits an account called “meri‘|ninr : 
dise?” this luv'ount being debilt'l, 
with all the goods brought into the 
stock and credited with all tho 
gOods, sold fropi.it*' - When-you pay 
tho bill you are credited with tbr 
amonftt/''arid an account called 5 
“ cash” is 'dejbita<J> because if re­
ceives the money.- ,
This will .explain to the uninitiat­
ed the meaning of, the term “doubta 
entry,” and, it will also explain why; 
after -the entries have all been qa~- 
ried to the'ledger and balances  ^have 1 
been'struck- thereon, the debits’ an l 
the credits Will agree if the books 
have been- correctly" kept.'"- To te. £ 
the-'correctness-of hig work the » 
bookkeeper takes off every month' 
a trial- balance, which consists sun- ;
S -of-the debit balances in'.'ore fi amn and the credit balance* in another/ If-they foot up the same- > 
the work .has been correctly done.
'If they,vary.,he mush look for and 
find'the error, or-errors before the 
next month’s business Is entered-on 
the ledger. •' ,.
You can readily-, understand 
therefore why the trial balance Is 
.the bookkeeper’s “black beatfc” Wo 
'have known cases .in which .trifling 
errors ha\te eluded the moat cai-efal 
search dor1 several days and nighta - 
and .eventfor weeks, torturing.the, 
soul -of the bookkeeper almost pr. b 
-endurance. But he has to stand it, 
for -the error-must be found.
Girl* Ar« So Queer.
“N o^I never did dike him* Why, 
when he used to write me glowing 
love letters .1 Would only glance 
over them once,” ”
“Only oncC/dear?’’
“Well—er—sometimes' when I 
couldn’t  make out his abominable 
scrawl I  would ;glance over them a 
second time.” /
“Indeed! And was thabaH?” 
“Except sometimes bt night I 
would - take them from under r.v/ ! # 
pillow and read them just to kill 
time.” 1}
“And that was-the end?” \
“Yes, only on rainy days I  used I 
to look aver them just to see how ° 
silly a .man can he when ho starts 
writing love letters. But 1 only 
glanced over them, dear. I never -- 
did like him«”—Chicago News,
A £f*v«r Lawyer.
Aft old lawyer in Baris had i-i* 
structed a very young client oft Ir* 
to weep- every time he struck the 
desk with his, hand. Unfortunate!,' 
the hamster forget and BtriiCk the 
desk at the wrong moment. T-i s 
client fell to sobbing and crying.
“What is the matter with you ?” 
asked the presiding judge.
“Well, he told me to cry as of L a 
a? he struck the table ”
Here was a nice predicament, 1 6  
the astute lawyer was equal to t vs 
occasion. Addressing tho jury, ! >■* 
Said: ... .
. “Well, gentlemen* let me ask; t 
how you can reconcile tho idea < * 
crime in conjunction with eueli_eu * 
dor and simplicity, I await your v "* 
diet with tlie most perfect con.!- 
donee.” ^  __ i
* To Fireproof Cloth. . ^
The following is the process • 
which to fireproof cloth: Diss-.’.*) 
by gentle heat forty parts Ip ; ' v  
acid, thirty parts aluminium - - 
phate, seventeen parts gum tr.. - 
cantli, nine parts potassium «IH 
in 450 parts Of water; Then i 
another solution of the folios t/ r 
Thirty parts sodium nitrate, 
part# ammonium-, borate*-seven: - i 
part# ammonium phosphate, 1 ) 
pari# of water. Mix both solnt •• + 
*nd permit tho mixture to *ub < !o 
and settle. Decant the dear *d«- 
tion, saturate the textile# with ?fc 
and hang them up to dry withe’ t 
wringing.--St. Deni# Republic.
X.U
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make Vo#r«lf and your ?rkmls a etirismas 01ft.
,Come and see and be satisfied that at Schell’s is the,
best place to buy. ^
E*I.f
. Diamonds from  ... ...... ,,$6.00 to $100 ea<?fi
Gents* Wateftea from.,,....,’........ .......... $1 to $100
la d ie s *  Enam eled W atches, red need'from
$J5, for..,.:.,-.,,. ............. ................. .............$10.00
Sterling1, Silver Tea Spoon« from
to $15 per se^  |
jjw a v ii  0$5vyM&' :'JC4 Jfc *±, * L  i.Cbtit£**kii* ■ T VTW.......  - ............
from* $l0t<*$l8$WJ3ek
b
, tS ted tng  Silver Table Spoons
"-from.... ..........••:........ ..................$16 to $21 per. sot
Sterling s ilv e r Forks f ro m .... $10 to $20 per se t ,
Kiel* Cut Glass frotft,....,—4l.7&'lo $20 per piepfe 
Also Out Glass TrnpWote - „ " ,
'fro m * .;......— $2.50 to ' $12 p e r & doaett .
Bracelets, solid gold, from,.,'... . .,$12 to $33 feaeb
Bine Boll P late and billed Bracelets ‘ ■ *
, from....;,...,,, ....... ................”»-$2 to $8. each-
F foeslfino  of Signet Rings overseen » , <
in Southern Ohio.-,/.—  .,/./w$2 ‘to. $16.60 each 
Also a  fine line of Flam  Rings-, lo-Kt .
* ,j%Bl1gnd'22-Kflne.'.frojn.,.;--‘41t60 to $10 each 
H m btellas’ iiaforal wood, horn plain, and Korn* 
gold or savor trimm ed, gold and silver handles' 
both forJadfe* and  gentlemen, , 
from,... -v .>....$1 to$ i2 eaoh,
Bings fop children from......*;'..,,......... ,76eto $6 each
Rings for lad les from.........X«....... , -..$1.59 to $200
Bdh'd Gold Cuff LteksYrom $2.so to $2ttper pair
P la ted  Cnff l in k s  front...... 50o to  $ J per pa ir
Bolid Gold Scarf Pins, with or w ithout Sets,
■front;, ..$1.50 to$ l5  each
phifed Scarf Pins from  /too to $1 each
ladi.es1 H a t P insfrom  250, to  $2.50 each
Gents’ Fobs from ..........................,«,.$! to $10 each
Ladies’ G uard Chains from .,- /--IB to $20 each
Clocks from..................... ....,.»...... ....$1, to $54 each
Y «ry fine lino of ladies’ Solid GoldBroocdies 
. frond.,..... I . . . . , $2,50 to  $120 each
Kodahs-froin....to  ,$20 each
; A  very  fin^ lino of Carving Sets 
_• ffOlll..— $2.50 to $10 
° 'Triple P lated  Knives and Porks
/$2,<3Q to $6,50 per set
Also a  speoial line of Quadruple Knives , ^
And .^Fftrkn at,*!.**.. per* set-* -
Som ething entirely new—Silver filled ~ M  
Spoonsat the, following prides.; /  • ' a
eaah
Mr. T. C. Batin returned to €!«• 
rionati Winfoeadjiy after a  tew days 
vihit here w ith relatives.
T ins ta lk  o f H r , Cortelyou for f bo 
Presidency is perm afure. H e bUU 
Isas s is  cabinet positions to fill,
Mrs. W ill Torrence and h e r m otto 
or M rs, M cIntyre of Xenia spent 
W ednesday w ith  Mrs, Bello Gray.
—Ypn can g e t a  special price on 
corduroy pants a ll  ne^ft week a t 
K agley Bros. 'A U  sizes and grades.
M r, H a rry  Hiito of Terre H aute, 
Ind. spent the w ^ekylsiting rtiltrilv w  
in  an d  around town.
Mr. and Mrs, W in. Clay returned, 
hom e Thursday from a  v isit w ith  
relatives a t  Be Graffe, O.
Mrs. H arrie t Mills, m other of 
Mrs, J„ H . W olford, is  quite low 
having suffered a '  third, paralytic 
s troke .'
Misses Sadye and Fannie Ih ff  aij 
spending the. holidays with fhei 
bro ther W alter and  wife afc.Mnpcie, 
Ind«, '. ■ .
Prof. Reynolds and fam ily visited 
friends In B lanehestsr itsil -vicinity 
from  Saturday, un til, W ednesday 
last. ’ , '  ** < „• * ‘ /  '
^Plymouth, Hock Coekerals;-t*r_ 
sale now. A. H . ‘Laskey*. 0 ames 
town Ohio.- citizens phone;s ^
ijs; .... $8 per set.Tea Bpodns ....
D essert andTahlesp< p o r^s t I
Mr. Stpwarb SatorBeld of AGanta 
Tllihois arrived,lasfc’ Saturday and 
spent u  few  days with h is - m other 
and brother of th is place. ~
Mfse^Bertha JDeao, who I? a ttend ­
ing a  business college a t  U rbans^ is 
spending her vacatioh with her p a r-  
ents MiS and M rs.' Charles Deap.
M r,.and Mrs.,D. G, Bull, Mr- and
t
J T v Also a fu ll Hue of all Mnd^ of Jewelry which it  is impossible to uaine insthis^mall, \  Xenia, Chri 
\  'space will be seen at " . 1 ' f f
t  ' .: 5 XSTU
stina's.
fe .1
at t
•^ Steele Building, Xenia. ,
m**
|  LOCAL AND PERSONAL ~ |
1
.wilt entertain  
-Year’s Day*
Mr, F rank  E rvin of Chtetonati :ife
visiting h is parente; . ;
Clyde B arr c f  Day tonspeht Christ- * Mr, K arlh  Bull is  m aking a  flyingl Bov. Jam es Hutehison of Altoona 
m as in  town. . r - v - ‘ '
—Frida of Diberty F lour a t  Kagley 
Bros. The best.ffonr on the  market,
Mr. and  Mrs. W . R . S torrettspeni 
Tuesday in  Boufh Charleston. ,
Mias V erna Bird entertained Mie> 
Inez Wickerh&m the llrsfc of the 
week. ,
Mis* M artha Brotnagem of .Fair- 
field* Ik spending her vacation hero,
Mis* B eth s  Rainey is visiting- rel­
atives Mi Iowa.
Mis* Lnlu Binitb left Wednesday 
f o r a  v isit w ith  relatives in  Chilli- 
oothe.
M r. ‘ and  Mrs. H arry  ■ Townsley f .■ Mrs. George f?reswell and, dhlldren
relatiVea on  New arrived home from  Bpartaf /Illinois, 
Thursday morning. : ’
M r, and Mrs* Chas,, Kisbefc of j ylrs, Melda Bull entertained the 
joveland ar$ visiting Mrs. Andrew TurnKUR fam ily  a t  her home Christ-
W inter.- m as tia y to  dtoner.
'■1
visit to Salt Bake City an d  other, 
western points, . *
- Mrs, A /D . Endsley Of Tarentum, 
Pa.* is visiting he r m other Mrs. 
Belle Gray.
Mr. and Mrs. John  Lott of Cincin­
nati spoilt the. holidays w ith rela­
tives here. *
M r. .W ilbur Collette,, of Dayton 
spent Sunday with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Seth Collette.
Mies Xulti Henderson who is  
teaching school a t  Warren* O., Is 
hom e for holidays.
Mij. J .  W . Stevenson entertained 
friends and re la tiv es ' Wednesday*
Vou can- get a  special price on 
corduroy pants a ll h ex t week at 
Ehgley Bros. All Sizes and grades.
M r. W ill Graham  and John Fin* 
}noy of Cincinnati are spending the
M issDota fcSlegUT spent a  few days holidays here. _ >
in D ayton th e  first of the week. i .. . “ .
.......... ........-- - f ME aridM rs. Raymond B aker ol
Mr. ami Mrs. to  I t .  galloobw ger Cincinnati spent ( hristm as with M r 
are spending the holidays a t Oxford. (and^Mrs. 8. T. Baker,
Frol, Morris of the college 
sp lutliig ticr vaeation a t  Oxford,
Mr. and Mrs, J .  H . A ndrew  enter- 
to  toified the Andrew fam ily to dinner 
O. Christm as.
The place to get yolu* Caudles for Christ- 
n m .  We have a hue line of Candies, 
Oranges, Nuts, etc.
We have the English Fruit Cake better 
thaavou can bake,
A  Mice lin e  O f
Hotly Wreaths
22c for Butter 
27c for TCggs
Call and get a nice Hocking Chair given 
free to Customers.
0 . M. TOWNSLEY,
The Corner Grocery
.Pa., .spent a  few days w ith his sop 
fames a t  R. F , K err’p .
F ive cents ge ts you. more news­
papers fo r your shelves than over 
before, a t  this odlce.
Miss Nellie tjktick of jOolUmhus 
spent th e  holidays with her aun t 
Mias Bill (an Stewart,
-M r. and Mrs. O. M« "To’wnsley 
spent Tuesday and  W ednerday In 
Springfleld. * ,
Miss B ertha -Strain is visiting  
friends *hd relatives In  Patntervlllo 
and vicinity,
Mt«s Bernice Wolford o f Cincin­
nati spent Christm as with her par* 
onts Mr.‘ and Mr*. J ,  If, Wolford*
—For blankets, storm  fronts or 
rain aprons, see the line carried by 
It. E . Townsley, ju s t  t h e ‘tim e of 
year for those articles, /
Mr, Reese Barber* of S t Boiiis Is 
visiting h is  m other Mrs. Eskride. 
Reese 1* a  c ity  salesman for the 
W ashbum-Crosby Flour Co.
-“Yon can get a  special price on 
Corduroy pant* a ll next week at. 
Hagley Bros. All sized and grades.
Because we make medicines 
for them.- We toll the'm . all 
about Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
aitd they, prescribe it for 
coughs, colds, bronchitis, con­
sumption. Theytrusfit* Then 
you can afford8, to trust it, 
Ask youf-own doctor,
Tho beiUklnU of atetttetoniwto 
‘’Sold for .over sixty yssM." '
mlbd«fcr?.0, i m  po.,xowjn. JtMfc' Alto »ua«lkotmw» or
yers9  sabsaparuu, ■“  Puts.au«Yi#t.
W*lMV*si>'s«<>r«Mt W*.yub«»h tli, fontittl*, oCAll Jpur intaWtoM.
Ayer's Pills greatly afd tho Cherry Pectoral in preaking ■ tip a - cold.
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured,
With local applicaiWn#, tin tliey cannot 
teach tliofteatol the dfScasA Cnt&rrh In 
blood or com dtutioit at.di watet and in order 
to cure it you must takvSthorimi remedies 
tfiUl/s CatiU-rh Caro isJlotsqnackhieOicine 
It was presettbed Dy otto ol the best physi­
cians in this country for years amlisuteg" 
u1»r prescription, -It i* composed ot.the 
best tonics known, combined with tho best 
blood purifiers, acting OJrccUyoa tho mu 
ecus surfaces'. The perfect combination of 
two ingredients is whetproduCeaspch won­
derful results in curing Catarrh. Send for 
testimonials free, * * •' . >
Address I**, J, CH&NHY & CO, Toltftjo, 0. 
Sold by druggist, 75e.' Hall’s Family Pills 
4ro’the best,
O'MONEY to loan on first mortgage 
on. FARMS, only.
W o also have FO R BADE ROME 
desirable farm s and several nice 
GEBARVTLLE, . X EN IA  and 
JAMESTOWN DW ELLINGS. 
SM ITH  & OLEMANS; CEDAR- 
V1LLE, OHIO.
Gould-last week’* rougtohodse a t 
the Madison Square bicycle track 
he referred to as a  ’‘race rio t” ?
U Only Plain ’Congees,mart. 
Senator ^cveridsre was talking 
One afternoon in  Washington to a 
group of newly elected congress­
men.
l rott bojii fK lie said, ^must on no
^U nfortunately there is no prospectf Kc6P Cof*
of securing the passage of an  elastic think before jrm  speak.
Then you- w on't givecurrency bill before Christmas.
It* t o  your advantage to. settle 
your am ount before DOc, 81. Re­
member this date la the la s t chance, 
,R. McClellan.
$>u _  
yourselves
away;”
The unripe congressmen laughed, 
had Senator Beveridge continued j 
H  should hate to  hear th a t ono of
M r. and  Mrs, John Johnson en­
tertained relative* ’ from  South 
Charleston Tfuesdav.
Mr, Win. H aley  who Is employed 
, a« stone co n ta c to r  In New Orisaimf 
1* visiting his m other Mrs. Haley.
you had "acted as a new southern 
congressman once did. 
t “H e as soon as he reached Wash­
ington went oft to  a photographer** 
to be photographed, T  Want my 
likeness tak e n / ho said, - ‘Cabinet?’ 
the photographer asked, Tho south­
erner reddened find looked pleased, 
j 'N o / ho answered, 'ju st ,a plain
“Buffalo
Those
Halve
Half the world Wonders 
how the o ther ha lf lives,
« = !
Lflftfand *as pauiw i, ■ rii|he*e# oae.
everyday congressm an/w 
Nows, " . ,  t ^
Pauper- Ci*roym*rt,
That, ministers are underpaid would 
seem evident from the fact that dur-
Wonndo, Bum s, Hodis and all n km  
eruption*} th ey  know It will. Mrs, 
G rant 8hyf IFHi E , Reynold* 8 h , 
Hpringfleld, 111., aay*: “ I  regard it 
otto of the iteee«i*ti*s ^  houeekeep^ 
ihg.”  Guaranteed hy  a  a il druggist*,
was a doctor of divinity, while the 
other* hold tho decree of master o, 
art*, Of ah the spiWipai clergymet1 
in Etigland, $,$00 m *  less than ISO * 
week, and the graatast majority jmmh 
iunday
tIOHMOFOLITAN M AGAZINE 
want* a  rcprcflentativeln every com­
m unity  to collect “ renewals”  and to 
solicit new subscriptions.
M any COSMOPOLITAN agents 
today have gradually  built up a  bus­
iness th a t  actually  nets front $1,600. 
$2^000, and, In one or two cases, 
$5,000 yearly,
These agents Rave got such re- 
marizubfe Ttfuriw bjf -offering, sub­
scribers w hat i* known as the m ag- 
azim ri’club,”
And by  magazine “ o lub /i -we 
mean an oder by  wbieh tb e  various 
publications taken b y  a  subscriber 
are  combined' and offered b y  COS" 
.MQFOLITAN’S agents in  the form  
of a  “ 0lub” atdO per .cent to 60 pe r 
cent, les* than he h a s  been paying 
for the various publications singly.
Now COSMOPOLITAN’S Cluto 
Depftri'ment, -which handles 
business, it* th is year m ore p«t> 
fectly  developed th an  Over before.
.COSMOPOLITAN, .therefore, is 
exceptionally Well fitted to  offer the 
energetic agenk the opportunity o f 
building up and  renewing from  year 
to year a  business which w ill in  time 
prove no t only perm anen t bu t re ­
m arkably resulttu l. . ,
F ilf  out, therefore; the coupon be 
low—•today’-rfo r fu ll particulars asto  
bow you m ay  begin—single-handed 
—the nucleus of w h a t wfifeventually 
develop ihtoaw onderfully  weli-pay- 
‘ mgj Independent business for you ,.",
" -Fill o u tau d  m ail the coupon'below 
now—TODAY. - A ddress; Agency 
Depfc., Desk ,12. COSMOPOLITAN 
'M AGAZINE, 1789 BROADWAY, 
N E W  YORK, . *
Agency Dept,, Desk. 12 , - .
• COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE, , 
“ "No. 1789 Broadway, -New. York City.
Gentlemcft—Will yOu Mudlyteli- ,me 
how apepnanent, resultful business may 
be huiltup in my cOmmtfnityj represent- 
mg.;CO%iOPOLITAN.MAGAZINE— 
a business which when, conscientiously, 
followed has repeatedly been knowh to 
yield,$l,6od$2,000, and upwards, yearly.
in t e r e s t s  HISTORY,
(Continued from  paga h t
Jgamo—1 *—^ .. »<» ,
Street, R, K ..., or Box'Np,,,
*• * '  \  s y ^  ‘  M
i  «•* *»* *. * j  *
State... r»**M*>»f.»**t*
CONDENSED STORIES.
Mow Senator Ball Aroused the jro of 
an Admirer of Burns.'
' Former Senator ‘Call of Florida,- 
who immortalizcd-lumself by taking 
off a -tight shoe in the senate ehtiM- 
ber one day and hoisting.a huge 
foot, c lad jn  ft bhie J-arn sock/on 
his desk, .heard from other senator# 
early in his-term that Superintend­
ent Smith1- of the' ‘botanic gardens 
gave palms- and potted plants to 
statesmen he lilted.
Call wanted some palms, and he 
east about-for a way to get on the 
right side of Smith-' .Somebody told
‘tow  r*  'nuaxa J” s.skvj> suitn,
him. Smith wns a great admirer of 
Burns and liad a fine collection of 
Barns’ manuscripts and editions.
That was Calrs cue. He walked 
over to the garden, found Smith 
and talked of many things, At the 
proper time, delicately and Unob­
trusively, he introduced tho subject 
of Burns.
“There was the poet/’ lie said, 
“For fine sentiment ho has them 
all beaten. I  read my Burns every 
day/* ■ .
“Ken ye Burns?” asked Smith] 
much interested. “4
“I  -should think I  did/’ proclaim­
ed the enthusiastic Call. “Why, t 
know most of his poems by heart. 
They can have their other poets, 
but. as for me, give mo Jimmie 
Burns”*—
“Jimmie Burns!” snorted the en­
raged Bimili, “Jimmie Burns! 
Aughf Billie Washington! Char­
lie Napoleon! Bammie Jefferson! 
Get out of mo1 sight, ye ignoramus!”
Add Call never did get,his palms. 
 ^ Saturday Evening Boat,
of the  +‘Brtek c h u rr l i / ' on Rocky 
creek, Chester dtotetet, South Caro­
lina , and in 182$ Gavin w asinstaltod 
paator of Beech woode ehureh, in . 
Preble county, Chxo, Where he m ar­
ried Jtoeauna Reynolds, H e  re ­
m ained pastor of, .th a t congregation 
until h to Je a tb  if  *867.
F ind ing ' i t  alm ost impossible to 
keep aw ay from  the contam inating 
influences of slavery w ith the  grow­
in g  population In  South Carolina, 
the  Rev, H ugh McMillan, wirii th e
jvwillinjf; Of hlS gfiSHlOtt (IStSSUltBS^
to  move to  the  northw est— slavery 
having Been prohibited In the terri­
tories of the northwest. In  J828 he 
led the Way and chose Xenia, Greene 
county, Ohio, fo r hie location/'Soon 
a fte r this a ll the rdm alnlpg menl- 
bera of the fam ily followed and  also 
a  large num ber of the m em bers of 
Ida congregation and others remov­
ed to d ifferent places in  th e  sta te  of 
Ohio, Ind iana  and Ililnoto. From 
thto society of covenanter* to  South 
C arolina have grown m any  large 
and  influential congregations to* tbe 
northwest. From  th is  venerable 
couple, - Hugh' an d  Jan e  H arvey 
McMillan, have sprung seven fam i­
lies, represented to  the fam ily  tree, 
em btoctog nix generations, five of 
which participate to  the fam ily  re ­
union today.. T he .num ber o f de­
scendants are as follows?
, -Daniel McMillan, 12 children, 45
B ildren,. 10  gfeat-grandohil-
‘t* *J‘* * 1 ,
M ary McMillan, L"child who died 
m infancy. ' .
John  McMillan (the only surviving 
one)f 10  c h ild re n *47 grandchildren," 
41 great-grandchildren, -1 great- 
great-grandchild, .
Gavin McMillan, 18 children, 14 
g ran d ch ild ren ., f  
David McMillan,/ 'l2 J children, 43 
grandchildren, 5; great-grandchil­
d ren / ^ • /  11 * ^
Jam es "McMillan, 8 children, 14
grandchildren, - -/ -
H ugh  McMillan, *3 children. *8 
grandchildren* •'
M aking in all 300. > n-
.  Num ber surviving, 194.- ’ ,
1 OftbeSe, 7 have bcettjn  the m inis­
try  and -5 havetoarried  m inisters.
A fter the reading of th e  history, 
the  R ev. R obert McMillssbr-Uon of 
tb e  la te  Dr, H ugh McMillan, deliv­
ered an  eloquent address, .referring 
to God’s  goodness -to th is  family, 
and exhorting the yonUg people to- 
follow to  the footsteps of their fa th ­
ers, and to  lay 'hold  on thejro,mi^Ss 
in H is  word. T he address Was quite 
lengthy, se th a t even, a  synopsis of 
!Ife can n o tbe  given, m  th is hurried 
le tte r.
:Hori, R obert. McKUight, of FRts- 
burg,‘ Being present,' was,called, upon 
and gave son>e Very in tersting  rem - 
Iniscenclesdf fh e e a r ly  day s of the 
MclWillaus and- covenanter's in" this 
section, - O ther speakers addressed 
the .assemblage briefly. The rem ai­
nder of" the eyening iv»s spepfc m  
p leasant social intercourse, as was 
the Whole day ihdOedy and it- was 
n o t until a  |a,to hour th a t  the beau­
tiful grove was deserted.
’ During tbe  day, the sketch ■ of a  
"tree showing the  complete genealogy 
of the fam ily w ar on exhibition, the 
tru n k  representing H ugh  and Jane  
McMillan—Seven branches reprsent- 
tog their seven children and other 
branches, some w ith 'branches rep­
resenting th e ir  children and  th e  
children’s Children,, and to  one cose 
th e  childrens’* children’s child, 
ThiS tree  showed a t  a  glance the 
large fam ily  connection) and  proved 
aft intereslng study  for the y ou th lu i 
members present. _  * 8 . L . E .
Mr, Bellicose Storor still insists 
th a t  bis hand was dealt off the bot­
tom of tbe pack.
We Help You to  Save 
and HAKE MONEY.
»*4*
' Having arranged for exceedingly 
tow clubbing ra tes with publishers 
if the best aiid most popular pnbli- 
’.-ation* in tbe United State*, Daily, 
Weekly and Monthly, wte are note 
vady to fit! order# a t from Thirty 
o Fifty per cent, less thaft there? 
julaf prices, giving Subscriber* toil 
tehefit of the lowest clubbing rates, 
it  sahie time ftlkswirig a  liberal com* 
ftisStoti to Solidtiug-'Agenta..
To adverlisO our new offer* 
vould entail a  cost which We Save 
to the Subscriber by sfskiftg each 
-eader of this item to send a postal 
tard for Sample Copies of T hK 
VEiiKiY EufitriiiBk* and if so sitfi* 
tied to do a  little agency work dur­
ing the winter, make applied ton for 
geucy. I t  is a  fact that Tilt? Kn* 
jtRivKK offers more ftud better 
■irga'ns than may be had from 
thet sources,
Un«i* Allan.
% aufipdiHt there in «ueh a peraon m  
ho foolklllw,” m used'  ttoele Alien 
ivntkn, ’ but he ha* either retired 
rmii hurittes* or ha’s kap*l»«iitr 
Raff o i his oritors.”
,u
One offer gives $5,00 W orth for 
nly $2.00, another give* a  Daily 
*ipcr, two Weeklies And two 
lonthlie* for only $h15. .
.The Veterinary toolumn of Tut 
vjs^kAY is worth from
-Ye to fifty dollars to any horse 
Wiiefv ti
'W riio tO 'd ay to
A time NONSENSE.
Hew « Ftmeu* Cemperiflon Cause to 
*B« Written. .
Tho story of how one of Faderevr- 
ski’* mf>nt popular foroncsitiojw 
came fo lie w rittcaw as told recently 
m Doxtdoa by the, famons compo-- 
er’e wife, ,J- •
I t  was in those early days when 
the master pianist was a  professor 
At the- Warsaw conservatoire, and 
the_ scene -tf«s the home of the 
Polish poet, Swietzochowski, who 
liad just expressed the opinion-that 
no living composer could compare 
"in beauty and simplicity with Mo­
zart. At tho moment Ignaee Pa- 
dcrcr/rkt merely thrugged his 
alioulders. Bat the follov/ing even­
ing he appeared, asking permission 
to play for the poet a  little Mo- 
zarnan.' tiling which perhaps he did 
not know. Then he played his own 
now, famous minuet,
“Ah l” exclaimed Bwietzochow- 
ski triumphantly as the last note 
died away, “Now you must ac­
knowledge? that a composition like 
that could nOt have-been written in 
our time/’
‘^ Perhaps/’ came.-the quiet reply, 
“only i t  happens that I composed 
it this very forenoon.” — Lippin- 
cott’s Magazine. ■
, H«r Awful Sin.
* .^Sometimes/’ tehe ‘whispered as 
she snuggled a little  closer to him, 
tcL am- sMinost;afraid that I am not 
worthy o f y o u ”
•“Why, darling,” he asked, “should 
you ever, haye euch a though, as
that?”  ; . •
“Well, I —I  once almost made up 
m y mind to  have my hair bleached.” 
r-C h icago  liecord-Herald.
you
Properly Amended. '
/’Tommy”  cried his father, 
m tist go to ‘bed th is instan t!”
“Xo!”  .replied five-year-old Tom­
my.’' '.
“ W hat’s th a t?  Ttow dare yon say 
Tfo’ to  m e?”  - ' '
i .“Excuse me-, Tfo, s i r / ” said 
T om ray /'w ith ' uftdiininished deter- 
»minafion,—Detroit',l?ree Press,
The Limit.
/T h e  'Professor’s -Wifo Good- 
heavens! I f  th a t  - absentmmded 
husband- of. mine hasn’t  sep t- 'tbe  
cook a .flew  fu r.b o a  and  given mo 
notice id  leave on tbe  first o f , the 
m on th !—Flicgende B latter. - •
. Yha KnoWledgo That Hurl?.
- Towner—So Dumley m arried a 
college , woman. My, i t  m ust - be 
fierce, for him  to  be tied- to  a  wom­
a n  w ho know* so much th a t ,h e  
doesn’t  know! ' .*
Browne—Oh,1 th a t doesn’t  hu rt 
.him to  mU6h as the  fact th a t she 
know* how much he doesn’t  know- 
T^Philadelphto Press.
Tho Usotolness of Pbatc.
“Do you cam for great poets ?” 
asked the literary young man.
“Well/’ answered th e ' truthful 
girl, “I  can’t  say I  care much for 
the things they wrote themselves. 
But their sufferings and privations 
certainly make loving biographies.” 
—Washington Star.
*Twao ffvor Thu*.
Mistress—I  suppose you know nil 
about pastry ? ; '
'Kew Cook-^ifc'srtoa'am , 
IfiRtreSs—W hat kind of pies are 
you m ost fam iliar with?
ISfew Cook—‘Bakers’ pies, ma’am. 
—Chicago News,
No Harm Don*.
 ^Green — Rounder looks 
since his marriage.
happy
Brown—Yes. “Mis wife married 
him to reform him,
Green—And she has succeeded? 
Brown—Oh, not she failed.—De­
troit Tribune,
Just a Hint,
Micky—Would yer want to have 
a close fellow for a  beau, Lizzie?
Lizzie —  Well, dal depends. I 
Wouldn’t  mind him being close on 
de-parlor sofa, b u t I  wouldn’t  want, 
him to be close in an ice cream par­
lor,—Puck.
The Actor's Distinction.
, Miss Sue Brctte—l)o you use the 
term railroad or railway?
Foote Lighter-Well, when I’m 
going out on tile -cars I  say railway. 
When I’m walking back home I  
call'it railroad. — Yonkers States­
man.
B**i* Tfe Mugc Cura,
“ To keej'i the  biKty in tufto,” 
write* Mr*. M aty  Brown* 20 Lafay- 
Plaee, Pojughkeepale, N . Y, UI lake 
Dr, Klfig’s  TH*m Life Fill*. They 
a re  the tnoat reliable and  pleasant 
laxative I  have round.”  Best tor 
the ' Hlomacb, L iver am) Bowels 
G uaranteed by a il druggist*. ,£5e.- . *< 1
fiannllMiiram in Xftglund. 
Woman Goan#) for grill and fry- 
M i; tftmUar m p t t i m f  **oe*Muy.-»* 
tm & m  d m M i
fo r
W  w iU  *5 “ ^
f r t o i m  oitietS*
O f t
t i i i e t i e t h Y I k
in
r  I
**3
flBRBWLY AVIm
vftero were » numbz 
-wn including oonductorg, \m 
Saeraph operators, and or
K n a t i  Holiday to  ba 
^  m veriigatloa ^onduett 
officials a* to  the  n us 
^ o f  wrecking rite fines) «  
S t r a in  on th e  roa« t Nc 
w e  about 10:80 P. m . L  
L .  The tra in  passes 
S e c t i o n  of the  s ta te  ab | n  
l  mteute an d  going  do *
weald mean death-and d ^  
jhonld the track be obstru haj 
just aea  freight tm in  v ^  
injrcver from one track V mzl 
HeltBft notified Oedarville 
® imd passed »  tod light. H
eouW b& done wa« to send *im 
t!P the track to signal the jleo 
/op, this befog done witbi nos 
distance of the freight. y t
There appears to be eon flax 
jpte of opinion ad to the s h, 
Selma and the fovesrigatio 
determine the cause and JJ-
tiamC-
TV'lth the 1 m any ' recen t 
vrecks, causing loss o f h i 
;ty tfie score, i t '  w ould s  Pnj 
I railroad men would, exert-r iy / 
not only for th e ir  own live tr. 1 
f'otes,
ffOAD S#EHi<NTEN
re
January 1st the. new 
yent into effect, th e  chi 
t^cjacl supervisors' being del,
' ‘wth.- The toads, in. the 
will be under th e 'd irec tio  
new superintendent and 
v place' the to w n s h ip ' trust 
narked Mr, D av id  Dixon.
It is doubtful if  a  better 
j iot the place cou ld  have be 
'Mr, Dixon-has been a  very 
r 1 ful farmer and  is  regarded 
of good ability, and  sound j 1 
He is conservative in al 
Which,means th a t  his ser 
resultin’good to  the peopl 
township, Of eburae Mr. D 
have to have tbe bo-opes., 
these interested in road w 
• wo feel that he will be give aSfS
LQm; UVE THE B( Bril
Municipal Ownership Would ft , 
Position Impreanablo. 
deferring to the recent annoi 
that M.146' persons are on th 
of,New York City, the Newer 
tjser declarite that In the eveip Kt 
riclpal ownership of street 
electric light and gas plants, fl 
other public utilities the city t T 
voWd constltete n political 1 
vould make . h  'change of 
Hoft Impossible/
It recalls the  fact that 2 te-
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can
imploycea in  Philadelphia k 
ielphia In ib e  bauds of tli 
Durham machine for years,
» great popular uprising ovei 
grafters. ’ . 4
“If Durham h ad  .had ,cont 
street railroads and other p 
in Philadelphia through 
ownership,” I t  observes, ”lie 
hughed a t popular uprls 
would have befell as ahsMuti igg 
itority as tbe caar.” ij g
The point is well taken. r j« 
In Other cities the polittcr ntri 
wder public ownership wot 
wooid m Philadelphia and ,T 
Bosses m ay be pverth 
patters tam ed out whenev 
«e will it a t  present. Public 
-*f all public ntuition WOUi 
u Would bind the people 
und deliver them info 
Jf •political grafters,—Lo 
- Record.
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Municipal PUrd 
Boduos
the subject of 
wsetves far mi 
**nMly recelvee 
*unlcipal owner 
y  municipal 
W^eh mentions 1
though it is jtii 
«t cost of pro 
£*Se&. Tiie om
J^kcd, because 
rtese involving 1 
*N? a loss of la 
«  you own a 
*** tecoiviug a 
htesess your ten 
k yoursejf the w 
”^ » e s  a char 
***** Just
ngatant 3
S j 611 ^Wohts exceed I 
^ / e d .  Simili 
^otherwise qisj 
?• corporation 
J^hchbc taxes 
//’totetlon bt^  
^  deration 0 
Succeeds 11
«  »i5f ?llt IK 
** exci
Took w
. AiWtefeBij
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